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PRICE S CENTS 
N. Y. Dressmakers Win General _ Strike 
30,000 Worken Tae Up $350.000,000 laduatry and Gain Chief Demands in One of the Sbort~t Major 
Strika oa Record.- Victory Spells Doom of the Sweatahop, Stabilization of Dreu lnduatry, and 
Rebirth of a Powerful Dreumakera' Union.- Wo.aderful Solidan"ty of W orken, Sympathy of Pult-
lic Opinion. and Brilliant Generalship of Sc:hleainger, Dubinaky, Nagler, Hochman, Ninfo, Anto-
nini, Bnslaw and Other Union Leaden Contribute to Dnumaken' Victory. - lndefatieable La-
bon of President Schfe.eiqer, W1ao, Despite Poor Health, Worked Day and Night to He)p Work-
en W"m Strike, Are a Shinine Example of Devotion and Arouse Univenal ~dmiration. 
Olliy lll'O wtd<s ha\'C pas5<(! 
alaco our lut iioiUe. )'d durine this 
llriel fo"nicht the lntematiooal 
Ladie.' Carment Woriccn' Ullion 
added IIIIOiher ctoriou• chapter to 
itJI history and to tflat of the Amer-
itaa boor nlO\'......,t in gffieral. 
Thi. time it was the drtssmak-
cn' dn·i>ioc> ol the International 
~ made history. Led by Ccncral· 
Wimc.o Scl>le•inger and his brilliant 
Cca~eral :;tafT. an am>)' o l over 
y:>poo ~ cw York drcs;nmkers 
went ovtr the top. smashed the 
Hiudenlmr~: line or lndu>trial d.:.o-
and exploit:1uon, deth-.,r<d a mor-
tal blow to the swe>l>l"'f' in the 
dress indu-trr. and pl:aud their 
uniou. the: rtUom Drc:;,.,mlktrs· 
Union. in a poshion o£ ~uch 
&trcrtJ..'1h thai it can now e~c-r('i 10c 
full cmurol O\"t;r the entire tlrc~~ 
industry ol ~ .... \'ork, au indu;try 
that pwduc~ tltrl>e hundred :md 
filty millivn dollars' wu"h of lf.lr· 
mmts a v<«r. Arfd aU thh in tloe 
briel 'f..;., of eight da)~! 
Who ...,.. oi·ill ,-.ay tho: til<' >ge 
of n1irac1t: ... h1..' pa~-d a• ·ay? 
And thi' miracle. the mirntle o l 
the rebirth of n powtr lul Drcss-
makcro' l ' nion, is 411 the mnrc a•· 
towulin(f wht'n it is borne in mind 
that a majority ol the \\Ork<r> in-
n~h•td "rrr J:irl.r., gi•J.., of m.my 
races. cn"fti,, and C(•lon, 3nd tll:tt 
fhc c1utr.- ( ~i:ott&ng in the drc:~., ht .. ~ 
tory !KI"n· the strike "'"' va<tly 
Jre&ttr than t lt:tt ••luclr ' ""''oiled 
m chc do:tk indust ry IK'furr the 
h istork d(1akmaker~' ·"'trikt: uf ln~t 
I UIOIO('r, 
Tlm•t• f.1<10r"' t'Ontrihutt"'l I'J the 
remonkAM~· yictorl oi the :\ew 
York drt· .... nakcr.... In tht fir.,t 
1.ta<o, tl>< re •ra. the ,..,,,,.fulul .,,. 
idarit) ond lrtyalt! ul til<' .,.,.,.~.,. 
tbe:mK-I•r.. nrth' "t('fi\'CI'cd I ronr 
the t'ffttl> ol ·the Cnmmuni,t) 
pot'~>OU(»U• fiiOp;aganda nnd di .,rup· 
th·e potint:~. tht dreJ,Snllllr.t"rlli real-
Urd tlu wi~lom or th•· CJ1d m)txim 
that .. 1f1 union there i:, Jtf~ns:th.'' 
..,..J r.ollr••l t..,lrind their n~l an•l 
• ·rll u t •l lr~t·" "ho h.ad ~t~et l)htn 
1td d•t "' II• ,;cttif) in thr d;ar~ br .. 
furt tht .ulu nt of chc union • 'n"'CL· 
iq Conunmw·B. 
In th( ~u:nnd platt. clU:· ~~·ut:rnJ 
(Jft"~• ami puhlir- 011i11iuu iu J:tn'" 
troll. •·a .. 'l'f)' ~~ mp:uh,·tu; "' the 
a~~rl.at '' w t:,.a· \\., .1h tlh· ra .. ~ 
•ldrm~: the j:entral otrrl..< n( tlo: 
clt<iL.tn.IL.rt! :l!ot'Tm nlt11ttl" f"3rlit-r 
ltanol) I OJ a trike h••l &uclr ~ t:"'•l 
JtfUI, ' I lk" tt_., .. l (UfJM'f\ .Ut\1 l,;a 
J)t'rt i11 ~(·"' y,,,k yj,,J wllh tJOc 
OJv~lu·r iu prt."Cf1tiu.: tlw ca t• fi'Jr 
thr hikitt'-t' dru ... maLt·r, fnirl) .ttltl 
.t.\ml~•lht1U ~11)' t\1 the JKII;Iit 
I .:a t llltt n .. ,, lt-<.t t. thrrc w:a."' tht' 
J,ul,t >tr.alrJ:J ...... bnlhant cenent-
~. II~ -.&tTl) Wliu, lbt un· 
llilinc ~·.uaf and 11ouc11ea de-
Dreaa Chairmen Unanimoualy Vote 
Half Day'a Pay Tax 
El•ted 011er the h1ppy •ndlng af the elorlo~• drllemalol,era' ttrlke, 
th• dreu ahop ch•lrm•n wnoni,.,.Yely adopted the followtne l'eaolu t ion 
el their meelne at We bater Hall on Ftbntary 11 : 
We, tl'le &ho., Ch.alrme n of tl'lt OreN lndwatry, a ... mbltcf at Webtter 
Hall. F'eOrv.ry 11. 1UO. hawlne l._.n.e4 t.o t t.. re_.,tt of the Conference 
Com ... l ttee and t he term• of \he .... meftt reachetl w~th , .._ diffct"Cnt 
Anotlltlona. t't~by uttrt•• owr ......-Yltott t o ..,.,. ._.. ... ,.~ PruicNnt 
•ftjalftltt lch .... lneer, ' "' t he ,.._.,.. """"•renee Committee f .r t herr\ 
e1fef'l1 a N • Dtlftr ta effect a MtUt,..on wih&n ...... 1 ahor •ac.e of time. 
ael"' a •• ,.. of t ho fact that the ftgh aealt~et t ht Mn•unlon thopa 
will .. N oo,.tln....a, we Mel•• U elw ovr fwlleet twHOrt fo r t he furthe r 
"Mia&aaAM of th~a •rlke , .. ,,.. ._.. ........ W• furttcr •ecltle that a ll 
~.,. In tftt Onu hwlwe&ry, ...,.,. their rehttnlne to work, contribute 
,......, Nr"e -'1 te t he Unfon, In oMicr to t nablt It to go on w ttl" It• 
·~~·--- .. ft-~- ~-- --- ·-
----
pick<1ing the Iii...: o l which had 
rarely lx.-en witnc~~c:d t \'en in Xetrt 
York. Fifteen thou!IUnd workers 
picketed the garment district, with 
the result that the Commuoist..acahs 
and their guardian angels, the "gor· 
ill>>." had not even the .chan~ oi 
the traditional ~oowhall in Hades. 
The dre-s tnde remainro ,·irtually 
at • standsitll. 
Mean .. ·hile the eonlerenee con-
tinul-d, but without success. The 
U nion, as stated above, could easily 
have settle<! with each of the m>-
ployer:-• groups, hut in , orde:- to 
attain the main objective of the 
strik~. \\-trirh w:.~.., the t.limina:ion 
o( the sweat.hop arwl the stabiliza-
t ion of the <lrcs' mctu~tn·, a i'"1r· 
corncrc.·d ag'Tt"t'n'K'nt ''1ls' c::se.mi:d. 
Ancl so Lieut. CU\', t.ehnum was 
rL'Cllllcd in the ho1>e that he might 
succt.'Cd · in irunhag mu the djffer· 
tnct: hctwccn the jCihhc.:rs and con .. 
tractor•. And after hereuleon ta-
Ilors whkh went on day and night 
for two d:l~-!'1, 3~ :\green~u w3s 
linolh· reached and duly s•gn<d on 
Wcdi~<sday. J'ehn13ry 11 , at <i:J(I 
l'. M., at City Hall, in the p= enee 
of Lieut. Co•·. Lehnrnn ~nd Acting 
Mapor Joseph V. McKee. Those 
•i~ning for the Union ~re, .Prt'lli· 
dent lknjamin Sch!e.inger, Julius 
Hochman, o.ml Isidore l\agt.er. · 
In the coune ol his remraks on 
that historic OCQ>iorr, Lieut. Gov. 
Lehnt:tn dedar<d: ''I ll'Ont to com-
pliment the liuinn 'I"'"'::W"'IY lor 
l •ts altitude and it• highly coucilia· tory s pirit. The l lui on's coopera~ 
tion and the CtM')IX'r:.tion o£ the 
(t-mplrryt"'r~· ) a ... ~uri:uions m~·an 
th.1t we art'. I ho1~ to l~t:Kiv an 
rra ~:£ Jlt":l('f a.t~fl ('fm<tntctiYc ei~ 
lnrt. «< 
\ .., a rr-... nh c,f thr "il!11in!:' t'i 
l
thrs.e agr~mt:'nl'i with thrtt l"'''"'· 
rlo\·t·r~· ;v;soci:ttion~. all oi the :=2.~ 
~ drt• ..... m:•kc:r"' c:mployed hy them 
arl" CXf""'t\'11 to he IJJck at work ll)' 
uc·xt ll,,nda\ But thr Jottrik~ will 
contmut again .. t thr indepc.·tHlcnt 
entplu)·er~ unul t\C"f)J: OIW" oi 1hena 
sc:ttlt"'!i v.-itb the L"n• •n. 
On-her P.'~· we !:"•· the 
m;dn t-L'to vf thr lltW ;-1J,:rct~ 
mcut;, \\'ilh the unplu}cr.. . Frum 
thi~ t.mr rcadt•r-c w1ll ~··•· iur Lhcm· 
sdvc:') '' lt.at thl· Orc.· ... ~m.;Jk\.•r .. htHe 
J:o4inrtl h; then .. u.~c. Cc:nainly, 
tlw ..ttA.'3l1011' or ~.u: 1n1Jt.OLrtu: ma-
duurr} i·•r ~-~~~· iaJ,; the: tr.uh: i.:. 3. 
prittl .... r,. • .,u. ;a .. tht du~km.akc:r-s 
t30 lt·l' the· ,Jr• ... nt,aXer.... nw the 
J{n·a1,. .. i ~:un uf the 4lres,n~tr ... is 
their rdlOrn uniun, llt"\w :&gain hi'! 
unrl ~troug. and their r<.--cO\'cn.·tl 
.. ,.If l't;pcct :uul .. wart•llt!:-.S nr their 
I uwu ~~ rcu.g-l1•. Y. turh. a..., nrodwr 
I Oul;in~k} tul1l tht drl" ... o.mal...cr .. in In, •i><«h "\ "'"~ Tcmplco ~ fo"· niJ:ht 110, arc thto • orlc.r:-.' t:;ratt'l u-.ets.. M. IL 
Main -fealmes of the Agreement . 
With the Inside Manufacturers 
(Subatantlally the Same Aa:reement Wu Sllf\ed With t he J obbers and Contractors) 
1. •\ cluscd union :tiJOJ). 
.!. ~lanfacturers 11hht gin· "~ur· 
Jl1u ... work to union contractors only. 
.l· .\~SO(i:ltion -.ml m:mu(:.ctu~~ 
er arc rc~ponsible for th"• comh· 
tion~ in the ~hop..and fur -.coHn {uti 
da~s· p:ty to the workers iu c:asc. 
ti.C '"ntr:1<:1or fails to pay. 
4· J n •••• employer gh·cs wo>rk 
to non-wliOn shops, he! must im· 
mcc.tiau:1r withdraw )he work nnd 
p.~y a hta,•y penally for ...,ding 
om ~uch work 10 non~union shop~. 
5· The Uuion lw 3 ri!!ht thru 
the ltnpanial Chairman office to 
uamin< all book; of the n•~nuf•"'­
iurer in order to a~en:Mn whether 
th~ manufacturer gave out \tork to 
non·union shops or has violnted 
other part o f the contract.· 
6. .\ comrnis5ion, ... imilnr to that 
in the doak trade. to police the .in-
cln5try and work for s tabiljtation. 
;. Shop Chairnmn. 
8. Joint Board o f Sonitary Con-
rot. 
?· t.:nemJ)Ioymenl lns,lr:tnce 
T'nn~ to IJ<: taken up with the lm-
panial Choirm:an who shall ha\-c 
he r ight I•) m::akc a final deci~ion 
wh!n 1he \..'nion i3 stron~ enough 
tn enfon.-e the payment of ' ud1 
Fnn~. 
Tlu {j uiou .,,ode it drar I hal such 
p,.,J ;.-ill lur.:r to br (Outributrd 
l>y ''" cmplii)lfTS 011/y . 
10. lmpanial Ch.,innan fur the 
a•ljustmcnt oi a ll complaints. 
11 . One wcck's tnal period. 
1 J. i\ cw workers rnu:tt prcseut 
\\tJr~in;.: c:ard within 48 hours. 
IJ. Forty·ho>ur live-<lny wee~. 
1 ~- O.~e hunr o day O\.-rtm>< 
'mh· ... \\"eck work(rs to receive 
110\;l~c p.~y. 
~- Satunlay 110rk to ),., pcr-
mittt."tl ouly one lllollnth in (OI.Ch ~· 
:-~•.m. \\ ct..-k worker$ and piece 
wor'-:cr3 to rt..:eivc Ot'lt-hal( o f the 
mimmurit hourly rate for e3th hour 
worked. 
at,. IU.fn.i,. Cluuse. :\o worker 
,1.,•11 l>c ,·omt>cllc.l to work ovcr-
tin~t or S,.nmlay> a~inst his will. 
17. Ss.oo iu~rr:1se of wag.s to 
be taken up within one yar before 
ahe l u1p.1rtktl Clt:~.immn an•l the 
lm!"rtial Cl111imo,n to make final 
d(.'Ct:-.ion. 
1& E~isain;.: scales for w~k 
wo~ers to fftnain for the present. 
Sralc:$ for wMk-workers for tl~ 
pr<"...cnt an: :-
P.r week 
Cuu.·rs .. ..... .. · . .. Sso 
Operator< .• •• •• .. .. $.j~ 
Examiner~ , •. / • ... . $ 26 
r,.,...,r, ·-· ... .. ... sso 
Drapers ... ..•••... ·.$Jt 
Finisher. .... .• •••.. $:16 
llem~titcl~trs . • • .. . . $30 
Clr:mcr< ...••.•..... $26 
1'). Fini-hing ~cllll:\1 by the CS· 
tallli .. h~tl ..chedulr. 
.'0. The piece prices for optr~­
tor. tl) h.: settled between the linn 
and Prire Commillre and Chair-
man. The price to be in no C\'tnt 
W.c" than su<h ft1 wouhl ) idd tO 
the minimum Q!ler:ltOr $1.10 ptr 
hour for ~ontinuOu$ hnur tJi ' ' ork . 
21. Pit'l'l trirrs fo r trt'IJtrJ. 
\\'ith rrspo;•"1 to pre>.crs who nre 
p:~ltl by tiK" piece, it i, ogreell tl.:tt 
J>rices , !mit tx, ..cnlcd acrorJinJ: to 
a schetlult ~ ieltlin;: the 3\'trage 
prr ... ·r Slo ptr week o r $ 1.!0 r><r 
hoo r. 
21. Xo rethtt•liou ~,r wa~o. ;and ' 
110 l'((lm~titm o n .. ett lcd ~:um~ut..,.. 
23. Rt>-.ettlen><nt if J>riccs do 
not yi .. ·M minimum ,wnt:c o { • hop 
)l31tc.l;•nt 
24. x,, rhn.r~c fflr d:unagc ill 
material u•llt·h it w:ac. tlm1c:._ will~ 
fully. 
25. Lr;:ul /,nli•lu);l. \11 w•>rk· 
~rs bt paid for 1he following legal 
holida~s. 10 wlt: \\':a ... hinj:ton's 
llinh<l•y. Memori~l On~. Jnde-
pendt'uce D:h', C hri .. tm3.!1 Day nnd 
on.,·hatr or Elce1ion D•y "11 •ncb 
holi<lal's shnll IJ<: ob"·n·c•l. 
26. · \\'or\.otr!l m~w .:1W1 refrain 
rrom \\''lrking 01) t'nhunhns nay, 
but wilhoul pow. 
2ft r'AJUn) (jj\' j .. jOII o f work in 
dull """"'"· 28. Cutters to tH\'idc work in 
dull s .. ·a!Uln in rot:3tion \)\• wt'tk. 
JO. .\ 11 tucking. htl;l .. t itchinJ:. 
embroide ry and ple:lt ing when tlone 
in out-"1<.1c :-.hop mt..,t be 4lonf in 
U nion ~hop' only. · 
31. ·'ll"'""ll"llt "' e•r>ire Oe-
cembcr 31. 1931. ! Two year ,•no-
tt3ct.) 
;p . :\lo reorgani7~tinn ( 10 per 
cem) rislll. !!t311ted to tl"' '"'"'"Y· 
ers. 
Children's Dressmakers in Mass Meeting · 
Vote 
On Tueeda y evenluJC, February • -
tbe nme dar tbe blatorlt ce:ae.ra_l 
.11trlk? Of tho drelunnaker~ be)Lan- thc 
, hlhlnn'.s dre-ssm~t.kets held a mHttoc 
oC tl1clr own whl<:h m:ty ~1$6 become 
&.1-.toric.. t~r at tbat p1berh11 ll 
.waJ< ,l~clcled to call a c:eu~raJ atrlko 
or tbe cblldreu't dr6Aa Ind ustry ht 
tbe ''"f"nt th'at the prueut n~cotLIIoaa 
" 1t11 the emplorera s hould ran to re· 
ault In a peaceable vttlemtat. 
Tho meetlo& tOOk J)lace •t bo UtJb~· 
AuditOrium or the Ra ad School. and 
toO Jarse •a• tho number or cbJhlren·,. 
dreumakua who cQmO to auead it 
tbat tbe ball w111 tued to c::apaclty 
aud IHIID)' wero turned aw11y r'or hack 
or e,·eu . ,.adlu1 robal. 
The ma'"' meeting w:.t addref.!ttl 
br I);)W"td OUblna ky, Oenerai·Seeretary 
or tho lutcruatlonal; tlaanue1 Perlmut 
t~r. ~ta.n.acer or tbt Cuutr't UniOn, 
l .c><"al 10. a od llnrry Oretnfi.e.r8 . Man 
a~~r or tbe' CbtldH:n's Ort-tsn~ak.en' 
lJnton. Local\ SJ. 
A11 aptall:t>n atr~•Mt tllf: GnTieldin& 
t~tt ltude taken bY tho ttuw ufacturera 
ht ' be contere.aees whb tbo ualon a ad 
,dtdautd tbat tblt .. ·as pm•f' lblc oult 
~;~.uae th .. employ~r• b4•Ue"~ tbe 
untnn to be -..·u k. Urother Uubl118k)', 
In fl hrllllaut Jlpe~b which wa' .... n 
A4111lf'll lt) lht many ~OUIIJC Amt~rlra n 
~lrl •·orkf'ra~ IIFf'iPht, bP1•lu~d tbe 
valur or a stron~~: union 10 th~ • -or\c 
(lrif or th•• t r:ul1• an~ ph•dat>d tilt" rull-
,.~t 11o11pport ot tb~ lnt.,rllatiOnoil to 
1 be ~ ·hlldMu'r d_l't'JuHn~kur• 1u c.-.,o 
h«-1 found h dK~uar,. to upbohl thtJr 
lnte~11ts by me:~us ot tt Antlonl 
•lrtU of tr.. lalhootry. 
n rother Orttnlwr& •A''f' a dl't~olltd 
in . Favor of A General Strike 
report on tht' r~c·-ent orpututlon 
eampat,n and d..-el\ upon tie n~e4 ot 
l)ft! Jl:u·lnr:r. (or a Alrlkt a.s an aniwer to 
tbe f'mplor,.,..· unrttldlnl' aUitude to 
the ne~ol lnttonif -..·lt b the uulon. "We 
bue ball a numbtr or conrenacH 
• ·lth t11c ernplorer11." ho u ld. •·but 
tbue neK"otlalloua bau pro¥"en trult· 
leu. nut 1r nr~totllulon\ rau, we mul!lt 
teek. to attain our ~nd br mt-an• or 
ao lnt~nsh'e or,aniutlon tlrh·o IUHI 
even a gellth.l ·alllkt or tb~ todu.tuy:• 
F'ollo.-Jn~c: Br(ltbe r Oretnbel'&'• ad· 
tlrea:~. the n•ee,«uc unaalmo1ltly dtdd· 
t d that an a1r'llt& preparatlous bit 
made and endorsed a c entral ttrike 
I ot the chlldwnon'~t drtu trade 1houhJ tbla become nec:eaaary. 
' I 
l 
Attention, Cloak Shop Chairmen! 
Our Shop Chairman: ~ j 
In ae-co,.dance w1th the ter-mt of t he agricmtnt with \he emplo)'et'l. 
wor tcef'S mar work four hoU:ra overtime on Saturday& beolnning Febru·· 
1 
ary 1&th and ending April 16th. 
It is howev.e,. es.aenUal that we call your ll!lltntlon to lhe following 
condltrona. under whfch the worke,.l may work on Satu,.da)'a: 
t-Thot.e crafl.l receiving under the agreement t1me a n don•half 1 
for regular overtime, I.e,. operator&, ftnlahera, piece tailors.. aha II receive I 
time and one-quut er for &aturday wo.rk.. All other crafts.. rr,c.ivlng 
double t ime for ~gular overtlmt , ahall rc.celve time o1nd one· alf tor 
Sa\urday' work. • 
2:.- Shope, In" w hich t he workel"l ltavt not worked at leut e ight 
1 houta ovettlme( durlng tho week, ahatt be paid at thl regula r o..,e, lmc 
rate, l.t ., operato,.., ftftishera a nd piece taltort , are t o re<;elve t ime- and l 
on• half and all other crafta. double tlme tor· all overtime. 
3..--Whlle overtime may M wor;ked. 1n accordance w ith the agree· I 
ment, nevertheleta no craft s hill be a llowed to work overtime unlus all 
available ap.aee ,,_.·..,Jded for l lk.h craft 11 fuly occupiH . I 
Sho-..ld your emptorer fall t o comply with t he eondhiont enYmuated 
abov-. you are '1Cfuute41 to repOf't ume ' o our oft'ice immedl a,ely, I• I 
order •that proper action may be promptly taken. 
I al1o du lre to lmpNM \l .. ft you tho Im portance of inatru<:tlr.e every 
v.orke,. to procure a workln• cerd for thl coming lUton from hla re· 1 
tpectlve l.oc.al. Thle Is "eceaury In or4er t hat the Locals mar have a 
t"ecord of the workera eMployed In your ehep. No new worker t halt be I 
perm itted t o work unltu he ha.e procLred .t1 wortdnt card fr.m hla Lout. 
L~ ~raternally youra, I tatOORl NAOUR,~ General Manager, Jolftt •oard~ ~ I ' 
The o,...,.lae4 ' '"'" mo'lleft'leftt 
of 1Palett1M ft'll)' H youne In 
y .. ,. iM M'IAit Ill nwnM,._ kt 
ita MIIM of la.Mr eoll4at"ttr em· 
breu• the whole wof"td.. Tt.ve. .. ,. 
oft r.cel>~1"t ....,-4 of the evt•reak 
Of Uto ttnerat atl'lke of .,_;. N.-
Yw k ......,.atcera. tfte; E.Jcecwtl>~o 
Committee of tho PaleeUr.o ,.eder> 
•ti N of LaiMr ('"HIM.Hrvth'") Mill 
the followi,. ubl .. um to Prul-
deftt &chln lftle,. : 
"Tht Jtwlah workert of Pale• 
t lno Mr.d you t.helr ~erty erect• 
lntt an.ct t ncouraeement- on yo11r 
valiant atrveefe ai'MI have no cloubl 
Utat yoy wilt emerte vlctorloua. 
(Si~oed) " BENGURION." 
ldle Group Growa in Jan.; 
Buildias Trade Hit Harde.~t 
WASJIINCTON - .. Uo•mplorme•l 
laerMUit to Jtaa&JT. at.CO'dtac t o Teo 
pone rrom trade uatone to tbe A. F .. 
ot t-.. •atd Pr~t•eat Cnell la • stat~ 
mtnt eonctrntn~ unemp107mtnl dur--
Ja~: tbe dr•t two Wffb Ia Juuarl. 
··our llt;uret thow l t per cent of 
union mernbera uat'mployf:d. dlll' IDC 
tbe Atilt two weeka;• atJd llr. Grtea.. 
"This It a t ublt:a.nllal Lo-:r~ue o.t r 
~mbtr. Ybt.D 1C per eeut wt re 
Idle. The January l&'uru, Ia I be bl,;h· 
Hl ptretataC'• ot uaemplo,.-m~nl •!nte 
the A. 1"'. ot r, ~~an eo11ec..·tln~~t ala· 
Lbtks Ia. tt:i'. la Jaauar1. l'!S . .-b.-a. 
uaemvloymeot reached l!l trlouiJ pt Ol~ 
onSons a.ncl c-au.ucl public eoat en Ia 
maa7 clUes. our ft&urea ~thowed tS 
~r t"tnt o t the mem~rablp out or 
work. at eompared wltb J9 rwr cent 
this year. 
.. Thl1 T'eport. oov~rs C40.000 mtm· 
btu In ~ .. dtlu. A Jarat vatl"'f ot 
trades '' lneluded-. 
'"Tbe . hiJ;beat pet\'entu:f' oC ''nt'N• 
pJorecJ 1!1 Ia tbe bul1dlar; tradt'f, 
wbtl"f' 38 "Per cent ~'ere tdJe. 1'ht' I~ 
a hl•ber llgure than In January. n : i . 
., hen 36 per ctnl wer(! unt mf!lo)·ti'd 
and subttantl~llr lalcbu tb.aD J;~nu&rT 
or 19!1 • ...-be n 30 lM"r f<' l1 t. •'f'~ out 
ot •otiC. tn metal tradea H p.rr n ot 
-. ere out ot • ork. compared to 8 ~r 
cent In January, tt:9, a nd U ptr ('fDt 
ln. De<•mb6r. 
"l'ntruplorment II uoeelalty hl~h 
amonc muaJctans ~acuae o r radio 
:uHl tbtt \'IUapbont. Ua~zn~1(lfmtnl IJ. 
JatT"tUf4 b1 8411&SOD1l tndullr-lf'l 
,_•bleb· In AODIC C:lSt8 Art> In \\UT~@ , .,Ut• 
d ltlon tban Ulluat•• 
Loeala Ratify Conven-
tion Tax. 
Tbe l lliM>Ill" Ot Prc.ahl~nt St'hh,.,~~;lu· 
c•r and Se<-rtta.rr ·Tr~aanru Ullb\1\,ky 
In Ollr JISt ISAU~. UTClDg the local~ or 
t.be lut~ruaUo.Dal tbtou~;bout the 
co~n lry to eall earl)• mfl.-tlnli·fl tur 1hu 
purPQti,o ot r•tli)'IDs tb~ • f'M'f.Al ta.x 
o t ttn d\lllara per ru~mher ' 'l{C'IJ h.y 
tbtt Cleveland Con""e-alloJ\. haji bad 
thft df'Atrett t~lec:'t. Alrtady tho fv1· 
to•loc h""e rtt.tltl~d the Ia.). ~.1,. 
J~. 10. 4-. ~!. t nd ''~ 
It J1 to bo bQp~l ti11U 'ht\ otb...r 
lo.:a1a .-m follow tbe uaml\lt' ot 'be 
abo,·e-mt nlloncd lotals ami t~tke •lm· 
nar acalon as toou as P')JoJI"M•. 
Enut to Addreaa 
W. T. U. L. Forum 
\t orrt• L. 1-::rnal, tbo w-~11·\UdWU 
Xt<w \'or11: auorat.r aad l'(HU.thor ot 
... To the rure .. .... ~·UI •1•tAk at 1he 
IUOatblt forum of the "~ODlfD'• Trt.te 
Ualon t.tas:ut'. :n t,exh~aton A\'ell\at. 
oo Sa.curdar. t~bruary l~ a t 4 ot l' m. 
l ilt •·~~t will b6 ••J uotlc. •hd 1ho 
People"• CouriL" All are wfh'Omt to 
lltf&d. 
::~::::::::::::=~=~~=~~~~::::;::;,~t.upr~ wllo oa .. JI'O Po ooaldooee Ia ooaao<tloa wll~ lllo alloYO -· 
I u4 rwt«l or uae •••benl'ltp to ua~ muDlcaUoa. Brother Waade-r taku ..... 
With the Net~~ York Cloak 
and Dress Joint Board 
•t HAIIIIY WAIIDall 
loorot&I'J-T-
tbf'm. and D9W that It 11 ptoAQifld to 
pvt b.l• IDto aa et tn more bnoorunt 
olltlal poet thaa IM\l • ·hk'- h.• for· 
A ~tar meeUDI of tbf> Joint IDt'rly O«upled. Ia,. Jl.-tD; the lla.Dd· 
l!k)ard, Cloak. Sldrt. ore•• a Re-efu Un• O( lar~te f•ndf. voices of protelt 
MakeR uoton. t:.ocaJ: 2. 2. t. t•. 11. ,,. beln1 ral•td ftc)ru rnaoy •etUona 
I J. !!. u. lS, ta .. ct. a: aad a. L L. ot our ukKl a.piast bl• re1nsla.ttmtllt. 
·o. w. t:. wu bold Wedaeo«at. Ja••· In olle>O. 
e rr tt.· 1t30. 1 P .M .. at t be Jnteiaa· Th.ese prose"Jus 11r• tn mr opluk)o 
Uoo.al Audltortam. 3 west Uth SlfftL t ully Juttlftt'd. No persoo ebould be 
Cllalnaoa: W\lllam -. • tle<:ttd 10 a biJlb pooltlon Ia a lol>Or 
The lolat Boanl •loatH of ~a- ornola:at&on \JDieu 1111 reputation 11 
at1 ~~. 1':0. are rH4 aDd appro"f'ed. entirely clfi'ln and uniNtll lit bll tbe Cull ('Onftdtne:t of Lhft mcmbfnblp. 
&lcNU 'l''a Report Par11tularly Is .t,hat tbe C!a&e with an 
Brolhf'r Wa•der HPQrt'J tbat. a or~:aol1atlon like oufll. llllt\JKJIIn• bard 
• etttuc or an Local )Jan.:tltr• w-u f to re,e:atn pub11c estef'tu and tht'c ton· 
ed.eat tlaat H wa1 electecl lO a .,•r1 loor and •'"" tbe tollowtq atat .. 
bflb aad tmponaat olll~. to' hC'tlp mtnl ; 
Pre~~lde.nt Scbletlnaer aYold makla& ••1 am takhiJ thl.1 opportually to 
a 1et1ou• aad unfair rrror. ••te ID7 poaltloa clear •o aa to ,. 
Tbe ac:lloa of tbe Prettde-nt I• Ia· mo..-e tbe hoprenlon tbat tome people 
d4'f"d a IW'prl.e. partl<:ularJy I bit por· a re lf11D& to create. that I am altemPt· 
dott or the totter 111tattn;: a "cloud Ina to bold oh 10 t11e olllee ot Stcr&-
or llol~Pklon aad ,,neral accu.tat'oll$ taryTreasurf'or to wbfeb aome ont else 
of laco.mpttl'nre. mtu·ooduC"t and waa eiKttd. 
ciU'f'l ,.~.& tudlll'erenn• to tht." aood ''After tl1o aleedon.- took pluftt, 1 
n•n•e and Ylial lntere~t of t.b'> U11I0D."" wu anxious to 1el out or tbe oftlt•e as 
1t 11 ceneraHt known that l'tt•ldt"nt quicklY 11 ponlble. but ai Trtaturer. 
&cblesiuaer has rtPf'atC'dly •tokt'n mr po~ttk»a ••• •uC'b that t could aol 
" flry bl&bly or Brothf"r r.auJet'll work leave tbc ollce be-fore ba.arln& tbe audl· 
ancl oceor~ tlfllhmentll nnd J•tt'lilldf'nt 1
1 
h'u· so over my actounb and taa1c~ over 
SchlelllnJt'f hn publicly sto.ted that \hft atock aand Cnrtds Ia my PG!IHAioa. 
Brotb~r ___1.,aft.Jf:r8' ttmpor.\rf ab<atnee .. On Thur.dar moraUo •• the ttay ar. 
rrom lhe l)nloo ..... dut> 10 llnf.alr l t('r lbe ('lrrllon. wh<!:U Brother f.A,nJer 
dhtcrlmlaa tlon. l.,c•ldNH t§chletln· ctuue, lnto m)' odlce. I Informed him or 
aer Ia the p&~t h" .. liUfCCe!lttd to lhe "'Y I)OIIIkH' I told blm tbat I Ullde 
IUDIIIf:t of I..M'al Xo. ~~ that urotber arua,emut• with the auditor to 
Lanser be l'lven a JlAid oftlrt' ht the make tbb audit 3Dd that •amf' • •ould 
Union. In view ur Pt{'!!:ldf'nt Sehler.· be complatl'tl ~dthln " rew dnytt. 
lteld M<mday. January !7. lt30. 3\ ftdt-nce of ItA C[wn mtmbc!nt, •bleb 
wblclt the questlou about an.:anclq ba'e bHn badly abattntd by T~Dt .,..fn&f'r'a reP·Utecf prWe oi Urotber "Brother t.an:rr under&tood tb e 
Ule OreNm~llen' att1tt• • u takf"'D Jp communl•t ml-man"ltmeot. rtcllless-
ud acted upon. After due dtllbera· Dhl :~,nd mh•h:mdl1t1J~ ot uoSOa funds. 
tlou It WM der-Ui('d to ~I.e lmmt· 1 b:nt t'Onfluded to make ao loves· 
tUalely ;i, lund or U~.OOO whlcb 1hatl ttJatlon Into tbo5e ac~uwaUon.a acalut 
be tart~.ed OYer to lb.e lDteroatloaal blm lmmMII:uelr atttr "'lbe approaeb· 
oc•t latf'r than Frldar. Jaouarr 31. Jn.- ~ener»l nrlke 1u the Sew York 
The suJnlt npporHoued to enth Atnlfa.t· dren tndu~~ttry. It will be thorough. 
td tocal arf" u folio•••: tmpartl31 and t:p.eedy. aod f btHen 
l..ocal : • . .. . . •• • • .. ~  Brother tAnc~r to f•lrntn to hlmseU 
• • • • • • • • • • • . ::of) and to th~ orpnlzntto~ abould W'el· 
• . • • • • • • • • • • !IOQI+ cowl"l a tull and r:alr ln\'estiA'"Ion or 











IS ............ -4!~ 
~· .. .......... !tUO 
T4J111 ............ J!j,!O.., 
I• ..... " further a~rffd tbat If ii.DY 
of lhf" lor .. t• bo'e nu C'Ub on hand 
antl d~•lre to contro~N & luan, the In· 
tf'rn:atlooal help tht'm to , eu1rt• •nth 
IIIIUm~" Oftlff. 
P tndln,k the reau11t or the lnYel!ltl· 
,uulon t dlr.,.ct tbaL Brother l.oul.s 
l.ana:.,.r dH tiOt entf'l" upon tbt dhl• 
rb.nr:eJ of the dutlf'l of St<-rttaf}'"• 
T~•hnrtlr or che J oint Doe rd. and tbat 
nrnther \\'~nder. who held th114 oftlce 
for thP lu.at two Yt"U». coo.thnce lo H• 
eN'l~ th"' (uocdon~ of tbat orGf't-
f.·ratern•llr Yours. 
(fetJ:nPfll nJ.::O.:JA:\11:0: scu J.t-:i:u~f:ER. 
Pr•••hlenl. 
Joaa. k rolbt'r .S•;:Ier tbtn 111ate" tblt up. 
The ~ef'rttar.r·" r4:f'IOrt l1 caak~·n 01, on rf<'toll•t or lb .. ah~we cornuHullta· 
CM dll'<·u••lon. J)(llt•J:ule Stlll1('nc of rlon ht- t 11, 1111'rll:u .. ty c•nrl'iPd o11t the 
t.or-al sv. ~. 1!5 or lh~> opJt1l.., 1h:u l'"r4'>ildoi'm'• ori.IPr. 
I• n:•iDa: tuad\ Cur lltf' Ort"t,""na•k•r'i ~1,.11 ;a 1 ,. An!lf'i 1.4 .. ., tt .. orr '- a mo-
• cr1k.-. Sbr tot"ala. who are dl~C'tly in tton ln •·onnf!'<•ttun wllb Hw Pr~lll· 
• olnd 11houtd be rNtulrtd to ('(}nt-rllt dt•tn'• 1 nmmuttln1l1m 1'11 .. ('hillr· 
ut,. :11 lwr•M pro rata lll::are tban lhO.If' mJD ;u.h I•'. R'rotb .. r .\n,.el t1Htl the 
1Qfa1" •hl' bar~ QoOil dlrKtlY ln..-o11'Pd l Prhldent. Qnlt•r 1• btndtn~ a11d I.a. 
- fk'"tl'"' OabiD9W. ()f l.()('"wl Sn !!. 11, 11 sul,jN•l l<t llu• t•Pttt'<lnl ur dil· 
ato.tf'll lhM4!1HlOrt. thut whf'n tht1 ('fo11k· llllt•rov-~1 1 tl( tht< Joint IJo:;ard, thMt> 
maktD llf"nf'tal ttrlk .. •411 tAI!Pit thP Ct•r .. 00 111ntlon ron IK> f'Dt,.rcalnf"d. In 
I)Noumak .. r• t"a\on l'l~nod oil the ('OURII'f'l.un •lth 11 fund~ In It~; t)O•se:••kln at tbf'l di"I'O!':a1 I Th·· ~,.4 n•lary tht•n reJd~ lhf\ fol· 
of th11 J&:tt!H•rn1 ttrlkr t'CJmmltl('(', rr. luwlnt c•nmmuut~·n t lon -.bl,.h hP re· 
cardtP•• or wh111 ll"'""' It• •dtarto <l'ht-d fr'•nl f.o<'.al ~ 0 :.;; In 1 onnf"C· 
aawuntt"d to. u .. hopop~ lb .. N-fOrt> lh•n •IU• 111 .. l•r,.,.1dt"nl·~ or-dfot 
ch .. t ltu• ('lnJkmak•r• kK'ab will dPm 
t 1 1 1 II .111nunrv ::11. l!t:IO. 
OllllltUii• 1 u- lfHnte fil l) r t 11 It" eom· j Joint Hu.1rd. c·tu;lki!'Hikt"rlJ .thtlon. 
h•~ drr••makers atrlkt 
T~f" rro omm~odo~tlon of tlw I,DC":al , ,., t:ut ~lh ~"""1 
)h•n.t.t: .. t• I• Ua.-u t•k•u to a Yntf' and :-;,.,. Yur\. I "ll) 
ltHn" I• c.-rrl4'11 un•nhnou,.ly. 1"-• . .r !.'II· nud llfc•llu•r· 
• ;\t 1h• l~at re.:nl1..r Uti"l'1h•at uf the 
Comm""te-aUonr Joint [itta~rJ ht>ht w..-.an,. .. ,b>. Jotnuarr 
Rrotb• r ~4.;1f' r•·adt tl&t ful:o .. iac !!nc1. J!J~••. nmttu·r Lout"' J.an~t"r wa1 
Clfmmunl• .atkm - btt·h hf' tt"C .,.h·f"d dill)' P1fo\'h•ll Ill! S~c I•IIOrY·'rl't'$11111r'f'r Of 
fr•••n f'r••Aidt•rH ~ .. hlt·sln~ .. ,. MlJild:ly Uw Joint uo .. rd. hnDIPdlatt•ly IIH•rt• 
ml)r-n nr January !i, I'!Ul 111.,,u a • uuunun.Jot·;,~llvo wa~t for•ard~d 
T•t 41••· J•• nt Ou• ul uf by Pt,,.loJ .. n~ St·bl•·lll·nc"r uf lhto I. 1 .. 
t'lt»Jk. Mutt. i:l~lfl. UfCP.!I lr n .. .r. I 0 \\ . l IU Rnlltl"l I Su:z,h•r. Mau· 
tJHtlwr•' l•n1nn ;•f N .. w \'urk .,nd Ulf.t•r ur lht• JlliUt IJ.HIIrd ntut 10 lhP 
• "' hurur"' SWJif"r, )llfU;IJI"r Joinl lto,_.rd •'·tlhllr forth ff rt.aln 
Ut t-~ t :~th ~tr•l"t. rb.ara.-. :.c<~tn .. t UHt\IHt lA nil'"'"~ ftt 
Nfow Yurk ('lly. 1 n''"iC w ~··umt• um• ,. 10 whf,•lt hf' waa'l 
u~ .... Kir• " llwlbMr, dul)' ,, .. ~ lPtl Ullll tllrP«·tlnlt Hrnthrr 
\'Q~It Julal Jil.-fd .;;1 h• t .. al mf"PI S'aJCIPr not to t.,.rnth bfn1 1•1 ..... ume 
1•.-; t,, t•d Urtteht'f l..oul" .,..,.,,.r u lb•t (am~ ... and runh,.r dlr,..lln& that 
.... ,,.,.,. Trf'a,auH 1. Orurluor l.onctor Ufollu·r \\'11ndt•r. ih•Cf'P.It!ll r.•ndldlltt~. 
hu ..... ,,, thl' (Jill p or lt.t-•w·dlniC ~4'C I .. , .. _mid I'IIJUIIcuu~ Ill onlc... 1'hlt Dlllt· 
, ,.,_.,, nf duo JuiQI JJI•;&rd fu th• pout. IPr ,..,..,. hlk~n up at a m,...1inrc or our 
en4 It b • nutur'"•• fatl. wrU ~n1•n t:1,., uth .. Board anti ·~ fl,..lrt to 
tu tlltt rn•mh.•ttiUJ1 1,( our Hqcanln r .. •mtl th .. ruUo•ln•· 
U'Jil Jh.tl lu1 h'H Ill~ 4Jtlllfl nnd .. r a I.M It h .. UUdf:r•t~)()(J lh~t Wf b:lY@ 
t l'•'•cl ut ,.. aapl• tc1tl lu••"'l 411 IC"ntrol th• blat •~I admlutlon for l'rP-.Idetll 
a antlq._,. of ta .,,.IWtPAcf". ml!wv'D ,.. b1,.·tn•"" an.J til• moth• • th•t 1c 
du•1 ar1tt .,.,,.1, .... ludllflrtof,. 10 tllf' 111 .. 1•• hllu In hi• a•linn W1• hYr 
fl:uh•l •••rtu~ .-n~1 ,ft•l lnr••lt"tl O( tbt hO>AP\'I't ttual 4bfl Jlrf"Jlth•nl J• mltltd 
•••hH• arul p.-•h.ll•· I •·llnte . Uf1••• ln•uftl 
,... .. ,., u• .. •Wta• li•'• twt ~ D r PGI (')f 1D;a ""'' .t,. tnfvrm..Htuo W• 
luHniltlf hnrlitiiJUI"ft -.rul 1\l·ulh~t f.-.\ U our tlut)' d lu)"ffl U1ftmhtr of 
l•••K•' 11u n•ur W,.n 'l•nr•~ Qt 1tt1 t'nlt'lll·an!l Ill f-'lrn"ll to Rrotbflf 
tA.ncer up to tbe time of bi.J elf'Ctloo, •huatkS'II"a·nd .. a_,. u.tbft.ed wttb tn7 
•e are at a loll'<~~ to underst•nd the arro.n.xemenL 1 al~to arran~;f'd • •itlt 
atatemc.nta In hi!4 JC!ltcr. Wt• •·uunol nrothc.r Lnntct~r""to go to tho bank oa 
bttt belJeve that PrHkiPnt S~·hh•sln• )lond:ay tUotnlu;:. January !7. and 
aer'a pra.latl were a.a ald to Brother tnoller to him tM authority or tbe 
t.anJ:tr'• tlrc-tloo. hanlrrr thmature. 
wC C@.4t1 It the duty ot aU loc·:•l• lo "On monday mornlnJr. when I came ~ 
suppott our Presldtut. We ref'l lt Into tba otllee. Oeneral Mana.:ter 
parUt:ularlt onr dutr to support him Brother Xa,:Jer cooYered to 01~ Ptu-
at a time when a united and 1t0lld ttlrnt ·~c;rblf'tln~:cr'a order. dlrectlnc . 
rront is lmperatl~& to auee"Cif 111fully n1t ro cont inue dl&('hlltJ:;Ing the runt-
carry on the comtn1 Important dr~s Uon~ a.tl Secretarr-TrM.surer. Tbll 
atrllte. Wft will J)f'rmlt nochln&: to placed me In a Tt·r r uaeoll\fortabte 
endan&er tb~ succ~u or _this atruc~~;Je potltkm. since tnY d~ttlre wu to lUYI 
or to end~ru~er all or the acf'ompllah· tho omce n• quickly u~t po"slb lll. Out 
m e nt.s of cbe eloakmakere and mem· r "'J::ardtd thft Presl•lPnt"a ordtr u 
berablp ~nerally. Tbe Prtaldent bfoln:;: su~rlor tb my •Ill and wllbea 
bowe,.t't has O\'erstrpped bla author- a.ud u a rrtponalblt'c omrer and 1o,.a1 
ILy o'nd powt>:r. Accordlu& to tbu Con• nu~ruber of the lnternatiQnnl, I bad DO 
allLulion he hu no rtahL to 1u1pend allernatlwe but to comply wltb t'b.a* 
an elecced omUr or cbe Joint Board.. ordflr. and 1 ahaU continue In ollee 
Our CoastltutJon ape·dlca lly pro•ldes untlf"'"- tbe President'• order 1111 r&o 
a method and the procedure a nd •· lth ealled.o. 
thla we are In Cull a ccord. nrolbtr l..an;-.r ta1ce" the ftoor an4 
But In rull soppon or !ht rrt•l4t•l he makea lhe rottowlnf slltem, nt: 
we asr~e thi.t Brot.ber Lancer 1bould "I reepe~t our rruldenl ond nm 
rof'nlln (rom aesumlnJC bl ~~: onlco until 1alla8ed to abide b)' ht.~t ora.r, bul I 
any and all cbu11e, lhat ml1bt dis- want to llftKUard my conlt.Jtutlonal 
flU.tiiCy him :t.rt fully and Ctalrly ln· r1Jbll. Wbtn the P ruldent uU~d me 
Tt-111KalNI lo a coot~Uiurional JDinner. ro bls omrf' and orderf'd me not to 
At th(~ Jtl'lme 1ln1e Orotb4"r LAnger auum& th~ otrl('ft of Seeretll l')'·Tre:ra~ 
It NJLitiOO 10 and mu111t rect~:hu hnDH!· ,1rer until 1 wl11 b~ rle:.rtd ot all 
dt:.te" ln,·f'-..Hcallon Qt :my li:no .. n rhar~e-• 1 waa ruHr r;allllled. but I 
t·h~r~f''l, In a~c:ardant"f' w1th our Con· ~:rpPt"led un lmmedlnte in'e"llatlon 
.. wurlon. lr Ct lly C'ltorAPB ;1ro made a IJy a commluee (lr tbi\1 Jolm llotard, 
t'Ommlltt(' llbould be appolnt('d rorth· r~presentlntr: a11 omllr.ated tocala. In 
t~lth. tOdll). !IKb commht .. f' <:!on•· aff'OrdanC'f'; w\tb sbt pro\'islont or our 
pnllll"d or mtmbef'll of •11 tht lA<:IIIII ronstttutl~n. Tbe Presldt-nt. how• 
(:mnprl,.lnl' Haft Jolnl noard . The com· tJ\'{Ir. dcoldNl to appoint b ls 1owu in· 
mluee t~hou ld be lnYellf'd wllh powN vHtl::aUol'L comm1UI"~. arc,.r the 
to recth'('l and eonsldtr :.a.r rhar~~· atrlke will ~ ower. 
and to tntf".stl~t~ aucb t"hrs;Pi at "I eon1111d~r tbl• .111 on htju!lltlc•t to 
Publle Jlt lilrln,s. That c;Onlmltt~e t ntfl finU. bN'II lJ.Itf.l It deprive• me or ' 
lilhould bt' t"mpowertd to mr.kt~ public mr t'OII~thutlnnal rlcht to be tried h)" 
tbP oaturt> or thf' c-har,f's and the • fOmmh14'f' or tht Jolnt Board. and 
name,. of thP- Pf'r~n or JWn•ou" mak· 'f'f'Ofld b,.e1unlf' t1 •Ill bampf'r me tn 
InK the K.IUfiP 1U1d "li'O to lnukf! public cny :..ctlvlllwt in c'()IUU~c:tkm with t he 
itM ftndlntcM rt>tr;:trdlnt(. tho"'•\ t'lu.1r;;Pt. ~omlnJr strtkl'l in whlt'h r. at~ a IAM:al 
It abould bf' eiupoWi•tt'd to llllce f!.l'l· Oftlrtr. baYf'. bC"f'n dt-II«;Datf'd IO lak• 
d,.n~e rrorn mf'mbt r01 or tbt l'nlun and 1 leldlnJ: part. 
from all <»her l!!Our• ''" o'·allhbl€1 to 3hl .. Tiw tocoul. wbh•h 1 reprNcMll, ta 
tc lu rU"rlvlnl at C11h ronrlut~lotuJ. Yl1 31fy lntf'r•sted ln tbe rocnln¥ 
We arto In h .,arty arrord whb Prtt•l· •lf1kt In .. hi( h 1. •• a l..ocal Offtf>~r. 
dt•nt -S(·bt,. .. clnsf'r I hat oo pfr~n aut hill"'' twt'ra dN~I.~::naH•tl 10 Ia let a 1.-. .-.d 
qu.,.Ufh·d "hould hol•l '"11h• (Jmf•t or In:; part. 
M.-<·rctory Tr.,.u•ur(!r fit t hto Joint r ... rbt tunl. whll 11 1 rt"S)rf"l!l'nt. It 
l}()ard. It ratu•r lnn~&tl;;~ulon II b wllallr tat~>rf'stf-d ht th~ roe~~1n' 
round 1bat Urotb•r r .. ntf'r lc nc.t ftU<i l l .atrlk~ nud h llktae inh•rt•lt'd Ia 
I tied llwn ,u: hold h i'! '" no( •tnallfit;d my takhJK 11 han~; Jo'ur thr.at rea-
ror any po~tltlnn In th .. l"nhu1. · "on 11 I• hl~hly ,.,~fnttot Huu m1 
p.-ndlna lnl'fl'•tlratlon u( any 1tatu• b,. tlf>ttornthl•d be.tore ht" ltrike 
c ba,._,.. WP IMllnl OUI lh:at Shf" r-rf>llll talcf'ft 1Jil.lf f" I thNdore lf'QUf';t tbl-. 
d4'nt hu ,.,tf'Pdt!d hi• ;'IU!hnrlly In dl· r~ord w IIIII)Clllll lll'llllf"(liMt"l)" au Ju • 
r~Nfna lhul lh~ df1tPnte-d S• .. ·rN:llry vt>ilb::a1t011 tOtnlllll1••·•· . to ••re"H·.-f'"\1 
adra.lnl-.lf'r the o mc 1• to whlrh flrothf"lr d.-tay-
IADC"r wac f'1Hitd and .,. l,_;'lu~t Rrllh•·• If; llf'r lt;u.l;:l·r ot Lo<'Oll 
I bat th,. Joint noard oppnlnt n trrn· Su. 1':" ... fUI• •)ol tlmt, In hilt OJ,Inton thil 
porary AN·rNory CO a• 1 unlll -.udl tlmrl p1·('•ft.INII nv••rlff"IJI}I·d · hi& autborht 
only a• ht rh;:hlfullt nlf"t lf'tl nrth..r b.- d· prh ln;:t lh,. J •,lnt Hoard of tu 
1hal1 b• prt·par•~t to tak4" 1'"~r ''"""" ·~m·ll1 1u 61 ..11 rlahl to ;appota\ a C'OM• 
duttf"" 111 1t1''t' tu in\f'--ttliUUP rhanu•" htOU!Iibl 
1:-ratPrnnll)' ~o11r• 1,a"Jn .. l ,, .. ,. M It• ofth·Pu. llco I• 
f-:t• 1dhf' UoAr,tl ("!oo~J. t.C1dr l I. 1 ... f'f'(uu -. itb Llu up1nk)n that an to. 
Urll!t t• 'l'r4 t'nlnu 1. t' ' .t ..... , ,,. ti•alt• u tomm1tf''' .. boulil bfo apo 
(SIArtPd• J . nn•;~r .. \W. 1• •lntf'•l h' lht· .1u1u1 noartl wltb 1.-
,lan.acl't !'Pt ·,.. ( C\tnltnu••,J ota. Paaf' 1) 
JUSTICE It Ia with peat aallsfaetloD that we .... lie Syaap•llly b ACord here tW fUIIIIc opialon IIU bM1l 
The Drefl8 Strike >'cry favorable lO the all1ke of the New A ., L abor Journal 
' To~k It lll&l be Aald tbat PublltoetJ ~"ery otbet Frld~7 bf ·"• lnuern'l t..adltl , Oarmta.t Wor•era' UUiDa 
Qfw_e qJ I'•OI&atlao.t: Ot:_,.., Olfctl: 
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n9rly aU 'tbe newspapers of !\"cw York, with the exception. natur-
ally, of the Communist 1111eets, haTe been very !l)'mpat~ to 
tbe strikers and juatiJietl the strike. 
S b:X'J . SCULESIX(:L .:, Prt tldent D. 01'01!'\SK\', .Secr,.tarr·Treuut«r 
OR. 8. HOI'I'MAN, Edt-
• l•llllla1Dtl0n prt~. paid tD adnnee. t l.ot ,.r ,_.. 
Lack 'of spa;: e. uofortwuatecy. make It lmpotlible to quote 
here all the edltorlala which have appeared In lbe Xew York 
papera conrerulng the strike. and so we shall conllne ourMivea 
to q!JOtlng only a couple of tbe111. 
Yo!. Xll. Xo. 4 · ~M. Friday, February 14, 1930 
i.,.,... .. s.e.ad n._. ••U••· Aac. 1. ,_ ot ,. .. ...,. • J•~ 017, • · J • .... 
The :-lew York Tim~. In the coUJ'IIe of an edltorl&l wbla 
ap(Hlared In Its IMutt or February a. aald Ill pert: 
~ Art -' A•l"'•l 2J. 1112 • 
.. ~ ..... tor --~~~~.b!/!~i:t."'::.:!,c'·::·f.r::"J.~~ ltnln ua Mt .. 
EDITOR IALS I 
'Tbe general airike or tbe •New Yor k 
What the J>ore1lll. dre88Ulakcn is won, though not yet 
~n~~ken Have Gained "!holly over. There still remain shops 
B y Their Strike and ,workers to be organized, but thIs 
can now be done mucb more eaally and 
etrecti\'ely tb,an before the Slrlke. This was a1110 the caae wlt.h 
the general atrike ot tho Xew York cloakmakers last summer. 
Tbe present strike alfected by far th~ btggest: and m011t Im-
portant pan of the dre1111 Industry and )lroved . so e trectlve that 
It was not necessary to continue it for more than a week. This 
In llSCif Is a great victory.· The dressmakers . did not have to 
make exceaslvo material t~&Criflces In order to gain their dentands. 
A protracted strike bits both ways. It bits the manufacturer hard. 
to be sure, but It also hurts the worker badly. The ~aders o r 
the International, therefore, are always 3lU.ioU& that .tho strikes 
they call shall be as eacctlve and as short as po&lllble. 
Elaewbere In this wue we ... 'lint the terms of the new agree-
ment wblcb the Unlon has signed wit h the employers. Many 
of these pro•leiona of the new agreement ... ·ere also In the old 
agreemeftt, but some are new. or \•ery b'Te3t lmpertace among 
the new terms Is the setting up of a permanent. Impartial cbalr· 
man, the same lUI In the cloa.k industry; the creation of a joint 
control commission to combat the sweatshop evil, as was done 
Collowlnr; the cloak strike of last July, and the posslbUity o f 
Ina ugurating unenlployment insurance lo the dress Industry. 
A permanent, Impartial chairman Is w;gcntly needr.d in the 
dress Industry. perhaps even more so tban In the cloak Industry. 
The system of piece work and of price setUing which prevails 
In the dre88 trade lfCey often gives rise to connictB between the 
workers anti the employers, and 80 it Is .better for the Onion 
and for the trade as a whole lr t here II! a J!Cmtancnt, Impart in I 
machinery for the adjusLmeot o r disputes. I 
A joint control commission to combat the sweatsbOJI is like· 
" ' lse of greater Importance In the dress IndUstry than In the 
cloak Industry, becau54t the swenubop evU Is more widespread 
In the former than In tbe latter. The ract tha.t there are from 
thirty-live hundred to four thousand dret!S shops In New York 
alone &)leaks for ltsell. For a very large number of litem are 
sweatshops which are nlinlng tbe trade. 
Alld Surely It Is needless to point out how lmpertant the 
po88ibWty of Inaugurating unemployment Insurance Ia to the 
dressmakers. AU that Is necCssaJ')' Is to see that th.ls pesslblllty 
becomes a reality as soon as poslble. 
But tho greatest gain· of all for th e d.ressmakers Is that by 
their Strlk!! they have won a union. 
Tho dro88makers had an agreement \\'lth the employers be-
fore the strike, too; no r WaJ! It a bid agreement; but they bad no 
union lO sec tha.t it was respected. The old agieemcnt, foo, 
stipulated thnt the drhs manufacturers must run union shops, 
but tn order that the dress manurncturcrs mny run union shops, 
the dressmakers must first have ·n union. In tho old agreement, 
l<>o. It wns stipulated that the dress Rhops "'ere to work only 
t>lgbt hours a day and five days a week; but when there Is no 
union to k<'~P wntch, the hours ·or work are ns long nR the em-
ployer pleases. 
In fnct, the dres••nnkrrs have more than once signed fu\'Or-
llble contracts wltb their ~mploycrs. They fought bitterly and 
made great sncrillces In order to achle\'e these contmcts; but 
the agreement~ were or any \'Illite only as long u the. dress-
makers had a strong union to enforce them. It Is an old rule 
t hal the best agreement Is not wortb the p1111er It Is written on 
If there Is no union strong enough to enforceit. 
And so we say thnt the greatest gain which the _dressmakers 
hnve scol'utl by their vlctorlolt8 strike Is the rebabllltallou or 
their ltn!on. 
In the lnrg-1.' union wh ich tho• dr~•smnkers hll.\•6 now built 
up anew, they posst'RB n JIOWcrfu l <-lto mplon, a champion that 
will control the dress lndu~try nml stamp th e sweatshop out of 
It and secure tht' workers u llrl~ht,••· life. 
Tbe Jlreseot vlrtory marks th(.' bt•glnnlng of a new era In tho 
life of tbe tln1!smnkrrs, an ern or unity, solidarity, unionism, 
and conatructlvo ~!fort. Anti wt• nrc conlldcnt tbat before long 
the new-hom trn-ssmakers' Union will ar;aln serve u a model 
for lbe entire Amerlran labor mo,•cm~nt. 
"The df'tla!..make.ra· 1trlkt Mt tor tomorrow b7 l,bo lnttruatJoD.al 
Ladles' Garment Workrre' ·unton. clo .. ty paraJI•Ia lo alma an4 meu.od 
tbe doaktnakft'a" 1trlll:~ dlr.«ted.· b7 tht ume orP4).ut.loo ta•\. JolJ 
whlt h ~nd...d wit bin len tban a C4rtoictrt. bt ,J. a.UJement a ckDowled&M 
u beue6rtaJ tl) Ute cttna lndt.I.WT. 1'be pW'JOM uow Is to pro~a()te tU 
1relt&re or tbe dreu traM by l.be :.ftlrmatloA or tbe prindptc ot ('Ollec--
thc betr-~Aintn,, the J')rta.rv·:ttton ot • •orkln« auusdards In tbe lar&er 
abope •btr. the.r a.f1"NdY obtain ud the n:tnalon of tllc.e .uodarft 
to lbe .srut number ot • weatabOt)t wblt:h hllY't tK-tn ab:torbln1 ao ta~ 
crtatlnc.ly Sarat ah4rt of the t.rad~. 
"'Tb~ Df't81'!'DC striU wo1a.ht t.but bt the- eecond ste-p ta tb~ f'eCft 
~ atl'ucdon ot the lftrml!nt indu!iitr,. aftt.r the war era prtclpltated b' 
U}e lnjec:tloa. 'or Com.n:uanl•t pa11tiot Into tile ualn011.. In that f'Oilllc 
me plnt tor tabor 1Dllli'M'Il through ya.na or pathmt effort 'Wff'e lot\ 
In larso measure, a.nU the entiN .t~tructutt, of chtih.ed relation• be-
c.weeo emplonn and workua wu_ t.n.d.a.an:""- Tbt..,6oor ~u opea-.,. 
ror the ~tum of the ,,.·eatt~hop and tlun'l' Jabot with whk b tbe htcb· 
M&nclard ahop~ ha1"e foaod tt dUDC\tlt to tomKMte.. .. 
Tht! rollowlng tlay The World hatl this to say editorially oa 
the dress strike: 
'"To-rta7 will mark tb'e beJCtnnlnl or anotht•r bolUI_, co d.rhe th• 
s we-atahopt out M Xew YOTk City. Last aurnmer tht.re • •• a abort and 
rrttnclly 1trlke In tbe ctoa_t ahops, wbleb brouchl the tour eltmentt ID 
tbc lndustr7- the w-OI'ktrlo manutacturen. oontractor11 and Jobben-
lnto &D acreemf'at tor ,tabHidnc the doak tndut lr7 and tltmtn.atlDC 
tbe t1'1l& or sw8tcd tabor. PrHldtnt Sehleatn1er of the Jnte.rnn.~tonal 
Ladles· Oarrutn:l Wor-kers· Union now hopes to brl~ tbt t our ta.ctore 
of the dN"!!I loduttTT toto a eoope:raUTe eotuUon or n'e-fr JoiDt prob-
lem• nnd thu.s mo,·e a nothe.r ttap tor•·Qrtl In tho rc:habllltatton or tb~ 
cannent tndus.try. At prntnt. accottllnc t.o Xr. Scbl~lnser. 1~ tba.a a 
fourth ot the !.$00 •bopt ln New York proo•lde a d<eeent U•lnc tor UU!Ir 
"''orken ...• 
"'The only wa.r to drl~ tbe aweat&hop tTom the drt'U tndu.,trr I• 
to briP& 11bout 'o complete a t'KM.tlon of work 1hB\ all ~NUPS wt11 
••ree to tbe tllmlnatlon of tbe wuditJooa wbl<b. ma.kt IW"t'atln&: ID· 
ullablt. Tbe DUl'ft iQf>nt lnaurur:ated toward tbl11 end to-dar wm com· 
mand tbo a:yrupatbY o f tbe pubUc. as dtd the elmlla r ('ODlt:!\ ot la8t 
aumm~r. and It 1'4 to M hol)ed t.hal It wut be "u11y •u~at1.1l.'' 
The frl~ndly altitude or U1e press and ot public opinion In 
general toward the stntgglc· of the dressmakers Is the best and 
e~ron~tcst proof or the justice or the strikers' demnncls and ot 
their fight. It was tbert'fore hle,•l!able thnt tlH! fight would be won. 
Our Union~ ontl the 
Worluneaa's Circle 
Workmen's Clrde. 
At tbe las t convention of the Interna-
tional a resolution waa ndoptt'd which 
urged all members or tbc unions alllllat-
ed with the International to join The 
This resolution was not merely an eiJ>rtWOtl of grntltude 
to The Workmen's Clrde for the old which that great lnbor order 
has given us whenever we have applied to it. 1\;aturnlly. The 
Workmen's Cl.rclo deserves all our gratitude for tbls. SuOlce It 
to mention the grent assistance which Tho Workmen's Circle 
gave the International In the recent critical years wbeu the Com-
munists IO' t're pogromlzing the Jewish unlone and pnrtlcularty the 
lntematlonnl. But Ute resolution aimed beyond on apresslon o f • 
gratitude. The resolution was Intended to· tell the members of our 
un.ions that they ought to belong to The Workmen's Circle, both 
for their own 81\ke nnd for the sake or their unlons.1 
Some of our 11nlons have sought to lnnugumte \'arlou bene-
fits for th eir mrmbcrs or the kind The Workmen's Cln:le offers; 
but a union Is Jlrlmnrlly n fighting orgnnhntlon. nnd otten Its lifo 
Is so stonny thnt It simply cannot bullY ltllclf with )la~·lng bt•ncftts 
nnd mnlntnlnln~t the funds ncooRsary ror tht' purposl'. llem·e It Ia 
desirable that the members o f our unions belong to The Work-
men's Clrc:le, where thl!Y nrc not only n8Furcll or th e , ·n rious 
ben~llts ordinarily gl\•en, but stttnd a dumce or being hl'l~l b;r 
tbelr res tli.'Ci'h·e branches In time Qf ne<>tl. especially In ilmc of 
strike. For tht• branches oC Tbo Worktnen's Clrc:le nl'l' pnrtleu-
larly not<'<l for the help they -extend to members "Ito art' on 
stri ke. · 
~loreover, It Is to tbc Interest of our unloru• thot The Work-
men's C'lrt'le shall be ns large and a~ po-.erfltl as peslilbll'. The 
Workmen:s Clrc:lc, t oo. wus hit by tho Contmmtlkt J•lngue. True, 
It wns more successful than all the other Je" Ish l:abor orgnnt&a· 
tlons In repulsing the attacks of 'tho C'ommuniSLR. Ami it wns 
simply n stroke or good lurk tbnt Tht• Workmen's C'lrt·lt• WI\& 
strong enough to frustrate the JlO~trom whl<'b the ('ommunlsll 
had planned ngahlst It, for It wns then In 11. ' "'"Ilion to lH•ItJ lho 
unions In their wnt· ngnlnst the Communist unlun-\\ rt'<'kl'1'11. and 
Its help was particularly etrocth·e. Uut how~n·r Mltl'l'-fnl Tho 
Workmen's Clrolo mny have boon In hm·llng buck the ('ommun-
lst aMaulta, It sustained aome Joaae .. In tho eorounl\•r. ThAt wu 
limply utaavoldable. And 110 It Ia to the lntereat of our unlona 
to help The Worlmlen'a Circle JD Ita fUrther srow!h· ao that II 
From Time To Time 
By DL B. Uon-MAI'f (Zrnol'f) 
1 caat Jut ta t-'-e I arrh'~ 111 at""uous 1ad makH ~1'~r c:n•t~r cle-
S.Yeatll A'l'eaae Ja tbe wJdaJtr . or l maoda upon us. Tbe a,..t ctrcumatan· 
\\'eet nlrtr·ntth Street esactly at cf's baa brollclu .or~ aea lato tbe 
lft o'doet !A t.be aaoraJaa:. tbe boor drf'tl• -.bops. all4 tM ef'<OOd clreum-
Mt tor tb~ bqlaataa ot tb,. ce.Dcrat ataa~ ••• IM co h. tl'.aat .... ,.. a&Jto-
atrlll;• ot ttLe Xe•· \"ork d.l"fl"maktn. J tiM womtn worll tn 'ho" aowada)·a 
Ud I bfPD to rNI u.aeur. hr tbert tbaA iD ,_,.., tla a. 
wen ao atr1kef'll tv be aHa urwbere.
1 
Sot ..rr t• f'lltr T"f'l a&o, -.ut a~ 
I for&GC a t ~e ~at lbat •• • tre an"" J"t"•rw •«o. aarrl•«~ eJW"tt to 
dMlla1 bfn M t oelr wttb lll41e atrlt · a 1lrl <ll'·o~e troDI tbe sbop.. Work-
tn.. Mt wl~ taaa .. OHI. Ia point of loa Ia a tbop ... to a &.lrl a tt-m~ 
face. ..,.. W"''U tM lauu 11t.aa. • 11• f ra,., atralr, lMtl•s o.J, tUI t&n • .,.. 
t bt: for"lllf'r. AIHI ta tbe e .. e of 11roNf'n rl~ a.a.d no rurlhtr. T«HHar. how-
t~trfll:~ thfn«s don't moTe to rapidly t''·4!r, h 1.1 otb,.r.t.e. Sowadayt a cirl 
a. Ill lh n.......~ ot •~ m~n ttr111:~1"1: ~nlln•e:s ro wort in ttle shop ,.~•u 
it ILu to raP a 11ttle l~«ff. ;\ m.1~ a1tt1' llf'r ~aai'T'Ia~. and ottH tor a 
ttrikPr pk ks Dp hl1 hat ••d coat :tnd J()nc Jfme. ~·or It ., nt"t{IM$ary co help 
walks o•t ot th~ ahottsr, • ff'111alf! atrtk· tbt b.u.aM.H u.rr:y t~ bardn. &•d 
~tr. on tM 4K1Nor llaJJcf, mu.t , • .,.~ ... ,. of t lrloe. w-bo ..._ .. e the IMP 
• • a ~t Hfo!'f IHriftc the shop, Ac·, •pon Marrrt•K" are anuwards forced 
cortUBct7. It ••• ISO'IIIe rtmtt be-tore I to return to h. ·AI.!IO, It would eHm 
bf!.pa to ~ft'f"tY .. latty srrllr .. , l.a tbf' tb:at h w-as Molitor to pt ma~ t.:Jr· 
e.trett. Jt toolr, I ..,.l~n. ttom ftflf" "B annlt tbaa aowaula". 
to n- .. atr Dlln·uc~ bt'ror .. tf"m1nlnt ' 
tact's Htc'ln to melle tht'lr ID~anace 
OD tlt• Af'f'8d~ I• Jar~ aua~r!. Lit· 
tit' ~ Uute t.Hr b""nlll4!'" mo~ nomn-
OUI. Shop alt<tr JflbOp t 1nPtft'd h ll 
•·h&Jtd,•• lat.o t.,. •treet and reu~red 
t be maiCUiaft tbfort' more aad moN 
~~ . Thfll spt("t&<'le berlme cvf"r 
an~ ~au11ru1 a nd lmpOsln,.. 
Henry Ford. ia tAe c:ou:ru ot an 
int~nlew wben receoUy In l:.'a&laad. 
declared that anr o.e who wantH to 
lr<Jrll cou.ld Aa4 W'OI'II: Ia lbe Unlttd: 
StatH.. 
1( wlu.t Ford ta)"s I• true. lhtn tbe 
cl4lllknuaktrt Ia our raJd.s t wbo tH' 
out <~f work are th4t Uad of JN"raon.s 
wbo do llo.t waat to ..-ork .. Tee. lf any 
on. wen lO ear th5t, be woeld he 
c.ulll y or a bale 11HI •poa t.D~ unem· 
plortd cloakmakera. ~~ Ford but try 
to da d thtom job& a.D4 tf'e U tbf'J wUl 
u•k~ them. 
It I ttn~le. out tbe clo&kmaken. jt 
ts DOl becaue I wltb to reprt'lt"Dt 
thflm u tbt! DlOit wUilq workers lD 
11W'k. l MUeTe that In o"Ur upltalt"t I 
IOCietJ', IL Ill aaytbiDI but a .U.tllu:• 
tloD te worll:. TIW • *'Y -.. 1'80P·h• I• 
A~r1ca, U1.e Nallcn·s. dUe, doa'L I 
work &t alL They do not e\e.D bothu 
to eui the C(lupoua ot tb~lr all.are1. 
For, e""•n tlt.at S.. do•e tor th~• -.r 
b1rtod •~L Tbe dhtti..Dcllon ot & mao 
In our Pf"H('Dt .ocltiY r~ Lbe JDOnt 
tbe !es! h~ bu to work. Alhl h~ wbo 
CU UYe OD aa u~ea.raed IUC'U.ill!: wlcJt. 
out .,inc UJ -..;trk wb.:t.te~a ... 
a raoes "'· btld In the b!Jbnt esteem. 
The aa.rlnr; that " work .U.ts lit• 
piM$aD.t .. ••• C"Ol.nf'it not b7 tlle work· 
trs. blll by the ldltl"1 who baUf'n up. 
Oil t.IM! toU of other•. Th<ey foOined tbla 
rnuh:o In order to •pur on the work· 
.-n to WiJr k hard.lf'r H that tht>f tbt'ID· 
ae.ln., JDIKht bf! able to lo.af. 
Work aaay som••llmfil ~~ lit., 
plee.a.nt lr oae works for diYer:!!ioo. 
tt ooe 11 ooc. eompelled to work. I! one 
1\'0rks •·ben be reelt like and can stop 
wbu be 1U:!ariH or l t. But tt be L1 
blll, on tbiJ l'UntrAQ', •bt•n t he w•k· 
kl1 t '-'•il w:u •honeu•A tlle •otk.Jaz; 
d.ar "•• ltn~ttht•nt:d. 
Tb.o lo.teru~uional t..adh·l\· uanaeDt 
Worhra' Uakna tu;1)' th .. rtCor• Ju.tlT 
boa.lt tb.at not lla!r ar,. .l!l mt1nbua 
IIDOIIC the \:O«DpaHtl'' I)' ff!w Atnerl. 
cu workera who bM'•• -.~n th•J dV'!<' 
day WHil. but tbat tb") b:n t> lill .. -..la. 
won tbt shorter w-ortt dot)·. Th·· ,. ork-
day of the mewbera or lh~ lnlf'roa· 
itona1 wae aot ten.cth•a,•d as a rHU1t 
or lt.4t rfodu~toD. Of t.b.tt •orklD~ wftk.. 
But tDU 11 110t wbat I ..et <mt to .. ,. 
I wbhtd to polat out thnt t.bt CAn!* 
p:ricn or Amt.•rkilD Jabor co reduce 
the hottra or work l.s rar tro• karlA&: 
Men :. .. su<c .. uful Ia tbe lalt !tw 
ycara aa tt ousht to ba,·c btea. 
Tb~ reduction or tbf" w(lrklac tlmo 
b .10 h,r the mMt efl"~thP. m~au to 
th«-lc. tbe sttad,.y growth or th'!l armY 
or tbA urltmplo)'ed. Tuday ft ill e~l· 
dent to a.H rbat une.mplo) m .. ot hi ft() 
Tber~ ~.ID~ to DlT mha4 Ult &M:rD-
0'7 of tbe t.amou.a Ablr1•ai.st. aod 
dres.smakt'ra• a.trlke or I tO,. 1 wa1 
thflD atlll a De••~mer. bu·tnc bPea lD 
tb1J ChDUy k:u th.a::a a rear. Alld 
t-he ttt1ktof'l ot bOI b a.eu:a .-ere for 
the mott part a l.o rectut arrlnl1. 1 
rl't:&Jitd that llle ttrfke <ltomoa.Jlratloa 
la.ad iookfl'd ditltffi'Df OD tha• O«Ukwl 
-thtr• had beea fe•·er ~Ue.D't tacH 
• nd naot'e •uwwu'• race-a, munlr tliOII~ 
of roaoc S"lrll. " ·llb nrt•l> a t:ntddle-
l ll:fod or ~>ldertr •oma.o Qntong- th .. m. 
Hill nO\\ I !!AW a• kJ"t'3l UUUIY DJ61U, 
whHe am one tb,. womf>U l · noT I( ~>tt 
DI4DJ .1 m.Sddl .. aJf-d and ~ :d,.rly ..-oro.. 
aa. Trad .. (oaditk>n1 U""e t"b.nr.-d 
and , o h3\"e tbr~ M»ndllon" or ll!,. tn 
CP"Deral. 
Aml\rlea. I h<~ lhwc t11•t a ll of three ·Tbte ftft-CaJ wo n m«: • eelr 1a tat 
million •orktr• wbo are now untm· treND llarlar; m~ lb .. pat propu• 
plorf'4 tu. tbla c»a11try •Mid like to I tn Amerka tbat 10rae belltTf.o. So tar 
•ork. onl>· lhty eaneot ftnd ~n)'. :~nd only rhrf'le Pf'r c"'nt or aiJ thP wa,r:t 
ll\"ary FoPd b.u not .. ..-ea tried ro p~ workers In the United Slat~ ba~e 
\:{df' th#ra wkb w-ork. On tbe f'ODtrarr. ,.on t.h(' rh'M.ar wm. ~vcordlo~ to 
For-d hiD'lleU bas lJJtrf'a.W tb"' a.rmr I the Jut monthl1 report ut the ~ S'"ew 
of the onfmploye.d b)' Ja rlnb oft tbfrtJ Yort Tru.tt ~ompany. only 650.000 
thoauad work"'h at his -ola.ot•. workt n in tbb coontrJ enjoy t..be fh't--
Ia the. r .. ar lt~l tb~,.,. ·~ an i11oo 
~rt.a..e or !M DlU.IU-mllllun:alrt""J In tb4!\ 
Unlt.fHJ Stattw uch or " 'hom h:ld an 
Income o! more tba.n a nniUon ®liars 
!or tb.e Jta.r: tbere w•• <J.n hn·reue 
of U blc •ultl·miiHonalrh: ea .. ·h ot 
whom had an ln~m,. ot mar~ tba.a 
av"' ntlUion OOilan th.:U ynr .. wblle o r 
Tbe •OTt. aJ. tb,. shop hl.s Jwrorae 
nwr.. •trf'nuous and r.-qutrts more 
,_tr~nKt•l· Md llf,. baa bW-o:ne more 
\\'beo l &aJ' ti:Lat the uaemplo:rf'Cl 1 day 11iet.11. Sor did all of them. bJ 
•·ant to YOrk but can't tliod any em· thit reduction of ' lht w(lrktn~: w(tek. 
ployrnf'"'nt. I df) not m('fm to hohl them cain llke• bt a. ri\duction or tbe ac:tu-
UI, to praise tor their ..:Uliacn .. a$ to al worklnc tim.. In mu1 cuea tbe (Coatt.»ued on I';~.&;P :) 
may ~ome ever ~tronger,, e\·cr bigger. and ever more inllue ntlal. 
For, th~ blgg~r and more Influential The Workmen's Circle will 
be, th" greater the aMistanc.- It "Ill be able to ext~ to the 
unions In t'"'ir stro~~:~;le to make the life o r the wage worker 
euler, brightt•r, and more ""rure. 
T he strike o r thP 1.600 cloak mak-
,.._ \ i.:tory of the l!rs In Toronto has ended In a great vie-
T Clooluaakrn tory for the workers. The ,·lctory !1'·113 
orolllo two-fold. T be lltrike111 •ron all their main 
demands and, In addition, the strik~ was not a JlrOtractcd one. 
W11 wer<l conOdPnt that the cloakmakc111 or Toronto 
would Ydn their litrike. Our confidence was lnsptrea by their uolty 
and by their detenulnatlou to wio their light. But we were not 
aure that tb~y would •1o Uu.\ strike Ro soon . Howevrr. the unity 
and mllltmwy )'"bleb our Toronto brothers diKplaycd In the alrug-
giP hod thP t•roJX'r rlrect upon thl' manu racturen~, COD\inclng 
tbPm that tllf'y .. ·ould ""'" to ronrNie the demands or tliPir 
v.orkr111 and that It ~houkl be a v.•aKtc or time and money to let 
the ~t rlkP go on any longer. 
ThP \J<"lnrlous 111rike or the doakmakera or Toronto adds a 
D .... r•agP to thE' stOrl or thl" rl'blrth or our International. 
Tlw polll'y or dl'ltrttctlon whlrh the CommuniKlS pursurd 
toward our union bit partlruplarly hard the Cloaltmake111' l"nlon 
of Toronto. T he poJtrom whk'b tbP Comm unlsu prrpetrated In 
that rlty 'II"U 110 through that th1• Toronto Clonkmokcrs' Union 
· ,.aK virtually d.-erroyt•d. "l'hr manutocturr111 were not slow to 
takP advanl&llf' of thf' oltuallon and ri'VPrtl'll to tbl' an<"lent and 
&ooa·forcotten aweatlna ml'lhods. u a reault of 11hlcb the cloak 
lndu•try of Toronto •·flnPII~•·d a revival or the sweatshop with 
ltij long burM, PDiployPrri' urrogaoc~. unmnltary wndltlona, and 
atan-atloo WIJ!"S. 
The lnt..rnatlonal. ron~•·quf'ntly, had to makr ·~rial r lforts 
to build up Allain a cloakmaken' union lu Toronto. But tbesl' 
effort• wtrt• rro .. nrd 11lth aucr,.u. The cloakmakeMI" atrik~ 
wbirb ~amr to a '11rtoriou• rnd Jut ..-f'tk was tbe fruit or the 
ltiWaoua 6f'lanbadoa work which the lntPmatlooal bad carrttd 
OD Ia T-.to Ill the preeedlll1 moathe. 
Lit Ill llope tllat - T-to lllotlltn wtiJ DOW !mow bet-
1 ter bow to gllnrd their union against a ll kinds or dlsrut•ters. Let 
US bOpE' that they will long n>member the taste thl'y had Of tbe 
sweatsho p and will not penult it to come back In their midst. 
But the only protection agalnat the sweatshop Is a Ru·oug union 
aqd aolldarity on the purt or the workers. 
And so, wl1lle congrntulatlng our Toronto brothPrs on thclr 
,·Jctory, we urge them to wntrh over t~f'lr union 1!0 that they 
may be able to enJoy , fully the gains which they rPnJ•••!I by thclr 
re<'<!n t ~trike. 
The People'8 Tool 
Campa~ and 
Our UniOn8 
The recent conwntlon or th" I'••Otll~"s 
Tool Campaign, In wblcb the lnl c rua-
tlonal was n•preseoted, dedclcd to raise 
two ruilllon dollars In the next lh·e yMrs ; 
also, thnt th<' rrllef work or the l'coplc's 
Tool Campaign should not be conllued 
to the dcclassrd J e"s In So,· let Hus.cla, but should bP .ext•nded 
to tbo~c In Polnnd as well. . 
To be surP, ontclaJiy then• are no cl~Ma•lled Jcwft In I'olnnd, 
but a..tually they esl" t In Poland no l~ban In nu~Rla. A dc-
l"lasll<'d J ew Is one who has been forced out or hls eronomil! <'loss 
and ba.e not yet entct·ed another class. The .Jewish small trnd~rs 
!Ute! sbopkcepl>rs who wcro tormrrly classllled wltb tlu• ·bourg<•ole.' 
now belong to no clnlll!. TbPy were force<! ou t or commerrr. but 
have not ,lolned tho working <"lass. becauM they nr•• not work-
lngm<'n. And juRt as wo must help t he declaPscd Jo''II'K or Soviet 
llussla to b••come workers, so .,..,. muat help the decla><~<-ol Je"s o f 
Poland In ord••r that !hey Dlny be nbiP to ~am tbPir lh·,.llhoods 
by produl'tl\'P lnbor. 
W~ bl'll""'' that no otl•r•· ro•llpf wnrk ··nn be so nrar to the 
bc:lrt or lhf• J•·wl•h wage worker• a~ the B<"lh lty or thP Po•ople'a 
Tool Campalgn, "bDF<' ob)No Is 10 tum tbc Jewish ·Juftmt•u~~<•h" 
Into n useful. vroduoth•" workingman. Al'cordlngly, "~ have no 
doubt that tlw nocmh,·rri or th•• lut~ntatlonnl will tak" nn active 
part In the work or th<• r'N•I•IP"N To"t Catopalgn, nnd that our 
UDIOlll '11'111 gh•o• It all th<• tiUJIJIOrt th<•y can. It Ahoulll bt! the COD• 
eern o r aU or "" that the tniJI coDJpnlgn shall be .. I U<"cueful and 
tllat the declalon or thr r<•crnt com tntloo of tbe PfOpl~"• Tqol 
CU.fllllln ahall be full~ rrall&td. 
~· 
!:!~Newsfro~_Ev~w~~ 
NIIW UNION RAI&EI WAKE 
\' ANCOUVER, O. C. - Tbe Slso 
\\-rlleu' Ulllon, crcanl&ed Jan yur. 
HCUff'd a UDioD 1bop Alfft.IDtDt lad 
ralttd w--a,e.s 10 Ptr f'~ut, 'btatoatoa 
April I. 
JOHN N. PARSONS OIAD 
Nl'!\V -.~on.,;: - Jobn ~. PQ.raoot, 
prf'llldcnt :O:aUqnal An~l:attoa ot Ut· 
ttr Carrier• ttom 16JC to ltol. died 
ln thl• cit,-. IJe ... , 7~. Durln1 tbt 
dar• whPn J)Oiflnl workers mea ff•C· 
relly Jlart cmK wu ACllYO In tho 
Knl"ht• or Labor and ter1'ed aw Ot:!D· 
enal tt.taat~r Workmtn of that orpu-
Jaatt.on~ At tb., t10f oC bls deatb be 
wu •uperYbor QW~tor ' 'thlcle 1enlre 
or 1 he local po11 olllC'~. 
COAL 'I'EitMS.TIRS W I N 
ClliCACO-Or5anh:td C031 ' tum· 
atett aad belp~n relied wa~es COc a 
dar. a ad , .ait.tnp: t lmt It oatd tor. The 
n~·· rate l.s U an4 JS.IO for the for· 
mer nnd $6.10 o.ml $6.GO ror belper11. 
SboTlera :&te advn•ttd (rom tO t9 15 
cent1 u too. 
NO WORK IN DETROIT ; 
SITtiATION IS ACUTE 
l)t-:TR011•- A harrowlnr; tale Of IHif• 
ferhl~ In tbh~ city because of UUNU· 
ptoyment I~ told by .Mr._ Edward J . 
Jell'rles. Coma:dulooer Public WeJCart 
Departmtat. She and other 1t0elal 
worker• reJ«t the tlalm tbiac emp)O)'· 
ment Is on tho up r rade. 
Antl·unlon elemonla bave moln-
talntct a lltatly ad'ftfti!ID& ~.:uapalKn 
Ia tbla center or the ;automobile Ia· 
duatry. ..bleb ao., dada ittelr con-
fronttd by an arm>• or unemployed 
who mu111t be tarttl tor by tbe munl· 
tll~llllf, 
.,!\''i>\•er ' In tht tllttor:r of lbi'J d,..._ 
pa.rtmea.t;• uld lira. Jrtrrles. "b:n·e 
<'Ondhk)ns bftn •• they art at 'Ptf'l· 
tol. 011d, earb da7 sees the altuD.tSon 
crow .•·one .• No tllure Jmpro.-ement 
tan bo 'fhmalltnil. rn Deeerub~r l\'6 
ured tor 10.000 fr.miHC8: and our 
total for Jaou.ary '" far In t:s~ll!l ot 
14.000. E•err a1':aUtblt- hospital •parfl 
. 1• cro•·ded to tbt verr llmh and more 
thnn COO ot our pntlrnt" h:ne had Hl 
b(t phtt'Cd 1n prlvnto lnilthuHons. 
"1111• .unemployn!tnt IK no re•~ct· 
or ot clauH. Ptnona wbo oe,·er 
drumtd tb.at tb~tr .-ould ba,-e to op-
P1J to ua tor aid laue be.e.n ton:ecl to 
tnAlc(• rf'qU0'1.:' 
M rlf •• ratrrt('s' l"gtlmRI<' i!t huJor-f'd 
by Zalle D. ClaA;o. Statt" SuJK-rlnt('IUI· 
tnt ot Private ~m,lloym~nt RurUU'\. 
.. In thl' ~ r~ara 1tuu I b.a.'t"p lw'f'n 
In ll~t•vlL aenlna tn ,.ar'iou" pubHt 
om•·~·:· he 5ald, " I ha'·~ never .sto.-n 
coudltlcuu h "~: .t ht'y nrfl ut Jlreil.ent" 
COMPELLING ALIENS TO REGIS· 
'!'ER W OULD MEAN 
.. u "-on•pultorr relltttatloa would 
stop tho Hteaal e..ntry or a1lco.1, wbt 
doet 1t ran to c:.betk 1uc:b eauy or 
Cbbu~H. wbo rome to tbla e:ou.aur de-
•pite rtl1ttratlon! 
-u C0DiftU really WIAU tO atop 
the lllecal trurr of a11eas let the• 
P."\.88 tile bill lntroduC":~d by se.utor 
K lnJ', wblcb •ould cbetlc veuela rroaa 
rortl&• porta bda.&ln• tbou.aaa(l or 
tlteS4" alltns· e,.err re-ar. Coder tbe 
Kin~ bill a abfp could not 1ft tle&r· 
3n~ paptrt rrom any tJotttd State• 
porfunleKt ebe baa t ttu .. me number 
ot m~Jn lu ta~r c rew a<~ wbf'n abe &r· 
rlTed at be1 port. ~ow. tbtae abtpe 
ent~r a port with an ~sce .. tYe oum· 
ber or rutn .-ho •t~p athort and are 
quickly lolll In the lar1e elites. TbJt 
Is :t proRt:lblt' buslnen to tome one. 
"Jlow.· t'Ouhl coru pultory reclttrallon 
ot alltnoc atop thl.s boolleula;! U · 
one ot Cbt"fe alleos w-ere eumlatd lo 
Boston be would claim be w .. born. 1n 
San Fflfln('l""o. Tbllf 1tatcm~ot t'OUid 
not ~ ~outrndlt"tcd unlctll enrr c:ltl· 
z:en carrletl u registr.Hion rnr<l. Cltl· 
'ltD!f, In tt1t protection. •ould be com· 
poelled to urrr such ldtntlau.uoa. or 
run \,hf rl•k of deporhuloo. 
.. We w-ould thu.s eatnblfth a aunel1· 
htnee •1te~n1 !'lmiiM tP ~ermaoy'e 
before tho \\'nrld 'Var." 
/ 
T El!TIL E WORKitRS F lliM 
a.IARIO~. S. C.- Ttsttlio W'Orictn 
here appe;al to orcanf&ecl labor aDd 
aympathl&ert* not to beHc,·e ettrlclt 
that are wbhlpered~ br <!mplo)'ers' pro-
pas--anda tb~t the- 1oc21 11rtlce ts at aa 
tad. .)Jor~ tban 1.000 llr'lktrs and 
their ramUin are on the rellet roll 
Tbey IIYO fn f;us t llarkHl, juat Ot1LIIde 
the corpcmne llmhs ot MarJon. 
Tho powt!r of r-eaction und preJu· 
die~ le 1t0 1trong here that 1t i.l lm· 
pos:stbte to buy r~rd.a ot moumala 
ballad.J tf"<truly ~prodU(.f'd b' a 
phonoJ'r#Ph eompanr. 
OIL MltN CUT OUTPUT ; 
WOIIKERS CAN' T CHANGE 
DALLAS. Texas.-Edward T. liOOTe, 
PrHidtot llhJronttn~dt Oil tnd Gat 
A.s.soctatlon. r;alled a n1f>'t'llna or OPt'r· 
:ltONI to lhnlt• Olli(IUl, ;w d the Ollln• 
Crafl¥111l'fl lilll)'tl: 
''llr. Moore eon.slrler11 11 proPfr to 
cut do.-n lilt r11Dqln,; tlmf' per d&r In 
or-der to molntaln rrlcf'• and t.-onnne 
h~ SUPill)'. but IL '" wrong for fm· 
p loye!l lu ('Ill tfPld.!<!, aud r("t\nf!rtl to r o-
dnte Hwlr l:!·hou,· day 11nd t~twcn,.lay · 
• •etok:' 
- PRINTE!IS R AISE WAGES 
I ~~~~~·!,\1'01.1:5.- A • 'llllf" inc~!'lf' e)( $.::" u "'c·••k nnd :a tbre,-..ycnr 111$1~e· 1 Ull' tU tun'{'! l1N•n ~('-CUre.t b)' 1H'w3fHl (H•r 
prhHN<~~, Tht- fi:t.y lnrrNUI{'I tlath b:.clc 
lo JUb(• I l:t1Cl, Xf"•' r.J.Ih or~ S:iO a I _.,.,..k rot til&) work 11nd 1'~3 tor okbt 
GERMAN SPY PLAN 1 •·nr~ 
WM5111~HTOX.-''The propOt~:t1 to --
ltdl) llhl,;al COtr'Y ut aliens by C:(UII· PLUMBERS RAtSt WAGES 
Dlti 110ff re-ail'tr::t1IOII ••111 h•1'f' an t"C· \·,\~('OP\' .. :H. fl. (' Or~a~aht• tl 
r.-•. , OPfW\~tiiP rrom tluu inteoded," df". .I phunbforr. r .. t*~d ..-a ~tt''"' to $10 a d.l7. 
d a r,.•l Andrt-w •"uru•eth. Pf1'!'-ld~nt 1 ThP} ,fi'C'tal"f'd 1be ft"~ •I~) ••·~'k nuft' 
1nH·rnatkmal SHmru'"' Coion., In dl• lh:w (mar )of"ar .. a.::;.l, 
cu•.;lnJt a bill lntroduN'tl by ('011rt"f~llo· 
m•n C'uble or Old fl, Thl11 plnn lttt"' 
bN!U auluniUf'd to ~~\'f'l'") N'Cf!'nt ('On· 
JErf'"ll 
.. C"hla• .., .. :u-P , .. ,_•red that t'omru1 
lOr) ft·:l"lnatlun -,111 not :applr tn 
tb~ ·tu. but lhC')" •' Ill b:u·e 10 l.n rr•t• 
tN•tlll lo IH"(J\'11 11t~lr (•ltbf'n!!hlf'l or run 
thto l' ht k of dt•lUIIUitl(m," l't&ld )lr, 
J. ... uru •·tb 
•·f.h~ 1''''l'W'I"'f'•t f•·•hl~tion •t~~·m• \" 
h;o h.J•f"d flin lbr' tltf'Or)· that a m11n 
b1nn In ramcm1la,• ror '""'"u•u•, al 
Wl),oi tUI)'• tht'll'," •aftl tht' ttatl1• 1111 
louhtl • tr h (.\ INht•• hi~ bonw t~tutt•, 
or ~•f:n tbe locaUty or hh, hlrt h. htt 
IIIUil P• OY• lalt tltllf'nthlp 
PHOTO ENGRAVERS G41N 
er~a, .. th.:•l wi11 ru11 throuah a Lbrtt"-
)tar aU1"t'mt'nl b:l "l b•""r .o~('U.,-4 by 
orcanh.rd n.-••P•P~•r 1•hotn encr:n'H'I. 
A 1:.! hu fr-at.(• n•111 b·~ ,, .. hi 1 he ftt1t 
.)' f ' llr. $1 lht\ t-1\t'Otltl._IUIII $~ OU tlllrd 
HOSTILE EMPLOYERS 
TO PAY UNION RA TES 
1 )11~~t-:.\rcn .. l~.- •·Tnut.- unlonl.ttn 
l h·•Hl". ull ~ilh('!ril rollo-.•" wftlt vf<r1fll]d IJ\ t ill' ~llt11waota Llnll~ltua Hundor..r•' ,\<~~l.lf'I:Hl1•n " t tllt>lr annual t:'ODYtn 
,ur.tn ~r· '"h r111 .. ~ ... .. ,.,. ·~N ·~ 
Me.ss&ges of CoDp"a~tion o()D , 
DreaamSken' ~rious "Vicotry 
Mtuacu o r ooa.Jf"'LU,latloa oa tile 
alor louo vltiOrT of II•• Now Yorll 
dreasmak.era ara pourtna lA rrom aU 
aldn oa Presldeot Sthlttfaatr. Here 
·~ ao•• or tbtm: 
~ROM T HE I'RUID£NT 01' THE 
A. 1', 01' L. 
I waa pl .. ted berood m•- 10 
lea.ro or tbe lutceuful aatf eatlarac-
tol'7 uttkmnt or tbe cll'\!llaa&kera· 
atrUct. I ~talulate roa. rou.r .. 
Mdate o•~•,.. aD4 tll.e de1"0ted a nd 
toyal mtmbera O[ your lftlt orcanlt:a· 
tloo , .,.. touabt 10 n.Uaolty and who 
acbjef"ed - •ucb a· areat •lttory. 'tbe 
Amertc::an Federation ot Labor 11 "''' 
proud 0( your lf'«)atpiiJbmnt. aad 
we auare rou that you will be ctn.a 
oar cootloutd aupport a.ad aut.staaee 
In your ettorta to aboltih tbe sweat· 
•bop ln the ladle•' prmeat·nuaktne In· 
duatrr and. to rAI•e tbe •••ndard or 
lifO ll'ld 1JY1Dt lnt()ftl' J'OIIr m•Mbel'· 
... p. 
WILI.IA)I GREEN. Prttldtnl. 
Amerlc.•n Fede~atlon ot J..abor. 
FROM· THE PRESIDENT 0, THE 
• AMALGAMATitO 
\'our a1.pa\ •letorr to the dtHs l.a-
duttry COJDIDC eo soon 2tter tbe t1c· 
torlous ·doalcmakerw' atrlke Is uuse 
tor rejoiclur tor the wbole labor 
IDOYemeat. We are bmppy 10 utend 
alnretHt coa,;ratubUoo.t. 
SIO:-.E Y llll..wl.'-~· J'ftoldon1. 
JOSEPH SCIII..OSSBERC, ~·r 
Amalcamttd Clotbln& Worker., 
ot Ame.rlra. 
~ROM VICE·PRE810ENT 8 1ALIS 
I ton~culate you aud tht ltrlllt.n 
on cbe au~ceurut ae.tUemeat. 
M. BIALAS. \wle~ Ptf:lldent, 
l uternUonal L:&dl,.l'l' (larm~nt \\' MkMc' 
Unton. 
FROM THE MONTR£tl:" JOINT 
COUNCIL 
We are OY<'tJot«"d by the q"lt'k \'IC'· 
tory ot our bra•• drt:s11makeu. I L 
took year~ and ttara ror our cnemle!l 
10 br~ak. our liU~ruatlon:al. but. tbanb 
to tbe JnttlllltRt~ and k"·llJcrltlf'e 
t:Uf". 
of our 16ade.rt aad lhe nadlD~• ot 
oar atmben. we are marehla.- 'lerr 
rapldf7 rroaa l'ICtory to Ylctorr. Grtel· 
lap 10 ~. clr--ktn, &D4 10 rou. 
-ralo of the • ktorlou ••rille. F OI' 
wa.rd. lwotht:rt • to Olll' coal: oaa 
atroa1. powertlll lllterD&tlout J.odl ... 
OarrMat Wortere' Unlou. 
£. EATON, I'T<'tld•nt. 
SA.'IOERO\'ITCil, :Ilona~-.. 
1ROM LOC:AL 50. PH II.A-
At a. memben' eeda1 Of the Or,_. 
mater~' Uakm or Philadelphia, b~:14 
tbll eYenlac U"eb. 13) upPa learnlua 
ot tbe Ylctorlouf ,.,utement rea<'bed 
tor tbt druamat ert of ~ew \"Ork. 
aod of tbe remarkable atrattlt YO\& 
at leader of our IDttnl&tlonal uaed ia 
acoon1plla,blo.l' tblt end. tbe drenmak· 
e.r1 of l,A(•al 60 unanlmou.aly dt<'ldecl 
' to llfDCI you aod. tbro\ll"b you. to tb.• 
~~nt Slrlk.e ComiDlU .. a.d all l .. O 
4rtNmd;ert ot New \'ork, a meua.r.e 
Of COAJTaUII&t\oJlt lad beartJelt JrHC. 
toae. The dreteruakett or Pblladtt$· 
phi~ art ln11)ued • "'hb a aplrh or tu.· 
tbutl:t.lll. and they bopo that with ~~ 
praeau Yletory 70U ha~e p;an4 Ole 
war tor b.a.lldloc up a atroas d.tta,.... 
m atenl' l.lD5on to Pblladt1phta alto. Ia 
sondhll you tbla weau a;e. they pk!dJt 
70U undivided auJ•port lnd tb)'alcy to 
the auUell)llttd campatao wbi~b you 
w1U tnllltute. for t:ltal)IIJlliD.K buraane 
wof'kiDJ C'ODdh)ou and u.ok)u l!ltaDcl· 
ardt to the Pb.Uade.lpbla drf'h mar1r.fl 
Thoy are Impatiently waiLing tor )Oil 
to 1h·e the tlgnal. Rntl t hey urt aur'b 
that It will be autetutul under )Our 
lead~rtb:lp, God IPHd 10u and bHt 
wlJbH tor C'ODUnued aueeet.s Ia )OUr 
new end.ea~ora tor tl~DKtbeaiDI our 
Inttruauoa.at Ladtu• (:arment work· 
er,.· Union. 
I!DITII KAI.ISII. Cholrwtlf. 
ABRAIIA:M RI.()O)H"H~!.{), 
SM'f"tlU" 
1'- HATMAKIRS' INT€ R 
NATIONAL UNION 
In 11. truly "rralern•l !iplrll du Wd 
COnlf'lUulatt tbe ltD'Il O( tboU&3Dd!o O( 
drt"•maktrs who at.- ,~lttoriou•l1 "" 
turlllna. to .... ·ork ... nltlQlber$ or t htl 
hl1ern:ulonol l..aclh~·· c::armt•nc \\'(irk· 
'l'hrse eiUtJioye-r!l, nfut y('arw a,<r. maket~' •trike hu IH"""~" orn a~~~:•ln 
.lt•C'I:ar~d ro rthe aoll·ttnlon thop aad that the beav.r C'kauti.J that d:~rllf'tiNl 
eutoi"H<< a atneral wase ' 'ut. This tbf' horhon of tbe labor mo,..tmt•t ar" 
Jlr«lpltated a t"'ntlauous ttru~:c.lt that di•Pf'rlllu :and tht thf'l "KOflcf'TJ of '"• 
hiS demorallr.ed the todunry, J oeedltJ trade. are acaln ran.,· In• 
The emplurcr~· r hu.n"P or rroru. 18 11round th~ twmulo!r ot the lal:MH· liH'"" d uP to thl.' rwr•l"t('oc.-e 0 ( or,caulted nuwt. 1 " 'e ~rt'ct Jhtc lt>:t.derJ wh~•\t 
buHdlo: trQdl"UIPn who dt"nHitnd a !inetrlt}' .-nd ttl<'t broudtt th\" ttrlkt' 
,·olrf"- In 1rorklnc: C":ondltfon• :.nd ••ct to a IWC:tf',:•ful and 'Pf"f"CCY eonl"'UJlOn 
• .... 1..... . Thf' a('•lf"H•m<!Plt and t'IMX~..... ('f 
1'he unlonl,t• ,.,Ill U!it: thf> f'ln tll<fy.. ~ur orr:;:~nlullon liN" ' PO~r~~ of att· 
ttrl' nHitudc- l\llt "lndh·:ulou \•r nratnn· ll\lr:ttfon and ,-r~t.tltlratl(ln to all "' bO 
I&NI l:abor. ·rh~ Ill"\\' '""r:Hto• ca·n be. hnc' lhfl fntCI'Citlll or lht• H•"'lr tnf\\'th 
tnlii:PU rrou1 non uofonl•t1l •hene>Yrr me-nt at ht-0'\rt. \\'t' t• t tf'nd to you uur 
f\.Ut-raal •aatllm·t•nt art- 10 di•PNif'fl. b<t1t wl•lau tM h• C'Onlinued <~~Uftf'"4. 
HUSBANDS" LOW WAGES 
. FORCE WIVES TO L4BOR 
\\"AS IIIXOTO!'I:. - Nlnt.H4'1Uhlt ot 
mllrrl('-(1 -.·omen work IK>Caut~f' tb~lr 
h115~1'ld~ f'llbtr n1ake '-D ln•u~rlt.at 
wa~~:f" or ~ .Juafr the htta~tut b:td 
'-t"lt't'd to tontrlbutt' • t.Noau11r at dl· 
'' OI'C'P~ trNlratt(an or oUtf'r C"au•t'"· IO· 
Nlrdllll: IO thO trnlt('d Shtl~ WOml"n'a 
lhlrt>au. · 
Almoat thr...,ruurtbll ut 1b,. w.omt n 
who.!!if' butbatuh C"ODtrlbutf"d to thtlr 
aup1-ort eald tht>r "'tre app1,-ln~ tor 
" 'Ofk bN"IlUJif' Of f"~OOIRI(' IH"('t'ltllt1. 
"Oo •·on,eon " ·lth 1mttbantl.!l to au1i•· 
pori tbem lakt JobJ from 1lnale •ow 
tn In uttd or wort~·· tbf" deparuntnt'• 
atattcnfot ~t~ tartb. "'Tbe 'f'Of'lferous 
't'()1Umf' ot ·ICflrmaUv.- publlt ortlnlon 
hu bf'f!n atvtn. a attsa-erlnc l!Jow. 
Tbe IUf\'PY •h<H' tl that over two·thlrds 
o t the won1tn lnrlud•d In the ln'tt-.tl· 
1atlnn at.at.cl tbt7 • •r• wltbout a hu .. 
Mad'• n~rt.• 
' 
~. ZARITSK\'. I'T"'Idtn~ 
•J JtOu•::ttT~. SN•rf't:arr. 
Cloth Hnt. C"ttl' aod Mllllutry \\'('l'k~·ra 
l nt~rnallonnl Ct1lon 
FROM THE CHIC4GO JOINT 
80ARD 4 
(~ltJr&lUIIUkUU for 1hf! t1J1IC'IIdld 
.c'OnduN er tht\ Jtlrl\..a aud tb(' vh•,orl• 
ous oonclu!!ilota. 4\ not h('r ~l~tllntlo 
tlrua11~ ba,11. bfoe.u won rur our •or"-
ert aad 1b1 latf"raadonal. H 1.1 the 
adaatr~Uoo .or the f'ntlrtt~ tahor MfH'tl• 
tnfnt. Wo re)olfll • lth )Ou. 
f' lllf.H:O JOIXT OD,\1111. 
I. I. (:. \\' U. 
A. UOL.OST€1~. to!Hr .. lar:r 
I'IIOM ORUIMAKIRI" UNION 
LOCAL 100, CHICAGO 
CohlrtUu1atlot~ em t ht l'lt torh•u 
DUtC'OftHI ar .\"'Ur tlrht(', 
DRESSltiAI\f:RS' liXION. 
Lo<al No. tOi. Cbl<oP. 
I:TIIEL SPINK, Se<r•tatT. 
Willi tile Neui York Cloak 1 
. and Dress Joint Board 161 ==Fi=1i=o=m=Tl=i=~=e=T!=o=1l='=·m=e==~ (O.tla- ,.,.. .... J) 
lCoallautd froiD Plae i) Ill• ••T of rebaii4Jac tbe l:alota fcw 
wklcla .. ell credit Ia doe to lila. Bat 
aowltll:ata.a•t•a an tbat .-e reel tbat 
Otir eoutllotlonal rtcttta haTe 'DeeD 
l•h1•&ed Up)n and W"f' bclle.Te_ that 
weo baw-e a rfrtn to dd~nd IL 
-to-- ,__tiJ ~d"Uii 'la•ootlptloa. 
• -- Nq .. callo 1M .U.DIIoa 
ef 1M _,. tut .., ta•onblt oc 
u.. ...... ..,. ... ~ I• - ........ 
wl._ 1M ._._. .... 01 Local So 
a wUJ toU&II.ale a dtlaoC'e of tile 
,.,..Wtat'a onltr. lie pofata out tbto 
fad tbat tM eotattatlo• ralte4 bT 
Local So, J.S. that the p,..._Jd~•t ovrr 
attPPM tala aaUWM1t7 bT ct-priYfn' 
tb~ Jo!at Aoerd. of thf'! Tlabt to •r 
polat It• , •• fnYeatl.ut&oo ~••II 
1~. J1 a aaattt>r that fn1'01Yf'A tnt~>t 
pr4'atton ot the Coiat~luuton Stu h 
ID41-rprtltaUon \:AD be Cl,-ttn by tht• 
rrf'~fd!!nt oulr and It, ,., bf' opinion 
1\J(·b procedure I.e la•ful wt mu,.r 
abfdf' bt ft. Btothtr ~tt.ltr aiAt('lt 
furtb.-r that aa fa r :tt b• '" C"'nctlrn••d 
• e •Ill abide by 1he ~IJfdent's or. 
der, J'f!llrdiHI Of wbatii!Yfl:r the dl;'· 
eh;Joa or tbe Jolih Rolrd In rt'fer-
~ce to lhl" nuHtflr will ~. ~c·au!l,. 
he COOIJfd,rt the f'tt'"ld~tH't Ol'dl'!r II' 
M Jna IUIH'!rlor to auy drrl,lon or tltf' 
.J()htt Board. 
lltlle mtllioo3lrt-<t. ta~h •hh aD In 
come of 1110re tban GOT thmuand dol· 
lan tor th~ y .. ar, 1hr-rco ••• an fu 
~ru...e ot 1.1!1. 
h.-.. "' tblukbac or t .. ea. Seoator Hot· 
aladter b.U Ia IIIIDd bit OWD P&J11'• 
lht' Jt .. r,ubllcana. wbo a.re 10 lillie re~ 
H"M•nced tn the t'hJ admlalstratJoa of 
~~· \'ork. U hnrla blm beeaute tbe 
Tlmmanylt~ are tbe lb.olate m&at· 
,. ... or ~ .... \ 'Ot"k ancl 11-0 he: d~•aacle 
tbat a more democnulc ro1111 or elec--
'"'"" be t'!!tllbllabed ln ~--e-w \"orll; Clt.y. 
Brother nubhllky toiiOWIJ JJrcUb('t 
~&«ltr'a rflnll'ke with I he foliO• ht&: 
''Preefdtul Srhlt•lu,;t!t .atltt~• Ju 
•f• communk~tton that bt' .. ul up· 
poiru an fn,-e"tlnclon eonunfUef ;,nd 
.-m ~e. •~ fl tbar Drothtor· JAn~tr It 
Jhtn a IPf'f"dJ, ra.lr anLI lmpartlaJ 
lrJat. Brolbf'r lf(•ller qu•••tlona lbe 
PrMidrnt'a ::authorhr tn tbla mttler. 
I tb«-r,.foN! •ltb to Inform Brotber 
lff-llf'r atut ~II thfl rt'lil lhll undf'r tbe 
c:on,lltttlSI>n tb& rruldf'nt fa tullr 
wJtllln hit rfabh bJ takln• 1ucb ac. 
Hon. F"ur1 hf'rmort, our tormtr Pr'f:A· 
ldf'nt •• f«'d •tnallarlr fa a Cl<wt wblth 
ID1'"0f(f'd an nfiiC'f"r ot I..A<al xo. !0. 
a.nt~ b,. bat~ tbu Htabll,bN a vrece-
tl~'nl Drothf"r Jft11rr wa" a m~'m~r 
ot th.at fnY"fllll&laatS..m e-ommltt~. 
• hlf'b •.a• appolatrd br our fMmrr 
Pr""'t•J,.nt, and b& ou•bl to rtrufla:tbfr 
tbar, Th,. Vr't"tlhl,.nt bu Jtlc,.wlu che 
• on .. tillilfonal and morAl r1ahr. to ... _.,. 
fJCo•rt,. •flrQ" on,. tt) dbd11a.-..- the> 
ruullan• uf ~~··r~"tttry -Tr-••urfl'r p• nd fn~ Jh• U<lhtHIIP or till• lnquul~allon, 
111(1 h~> .. urfl) a• t••tl J)rOJ)t'rJy b) rt,. .. 
IJ.ualtu;; ttl,. man -.J•Il httld thl• omt·e 
'liJliJ IUl"' ,_ hkiJ om\ f! bit dJd U(}( I Urn 
O'~"""r to Rny one u yN. 
"All I •·•nt to ndd at thrill Clmf' I~ 
flli' fat•l lbQ.l Wfl IU'~ 011 thr t 'I'(' Q( 
a l'llrfk'••, "hlt'la tbf'o Pr~•l•l'•nt I• I'''"" 
to J~tt.d. Btlll ~n1 R( t "hl.-.h InA) 1.-:nd 
tt) t.R~ra\'RI" Or llllfJ;I.ICOIIIt.•• tlif\ J'r••l'll• 
•h•nt •Ill Otf'f•ct lila 'tc'tl\hh•• In ron· 
"' ··th.m -Jch th~ "trlkfl 1 1u.ul lid· 
t tnr11 kno•·lt~lllfl"~ 11hout tht• (0J11fftlJDI· 
r=-tfl)n • hkh f~Wal :\n '-!» Hill Jn tO. 
lh.:.ht :.n•J f ,Jf..,,·u-.•~d rht" uutttf\r with 
.,,,..,Jd-nt ~•·blhhll•·r Jlt- hlt•·ndtd 
,, lJ.~~ b1·r11 toufalll. bau ._.,. dfllprh·ttcl 
ht>m 4o1n.- Jl) ~ lts•O: or .& H-r) ltfl{· 
• nt rnfhlo-:'i wdft h h-t bad to rultlll Jn 
"'""'·•·Hnn • Jib II•• -.trl"" 1 mi!J•Ion 
r~r ,.r .. ar ... , •Ld nw,,. lmJ.It)rrlt.nC tb•n 
PbA "111-J,.+t ., tii}JIU)Vf"r•r nut I 
kDn• 1h11 r•r,.ot.dfl:'l''• Jf't11.n1''''' In 
t,.f,.r~>nr"' IIJ lh"' ,.,mtmllnh tlif"ta uf 
t...-~ AJ ~,., J~ • .anti 1 ,.,.n e .. u )Ou "" 
• HI c-oDttu"r ruoraMf ••llou 11pon 
tbJ.. ,.ommttal• at I"• b) ''*" Joint 
'"'•utJ, •• • .t-.nanr ~ Hf bl• m ,,,.,. 1 
th~oufur• t:rr• 7011 t., ~ , .. ,, rau 
IIDU• In )~"•l.lr ill•llbforatlhn• Jt•m,.• 
a,., tll&t ,._,. l)ft lb,. "'""' .,, tb~t attlk• 
iiJ O•t dmf! fl~r Ul fll) IJ•iUt,.l ll 1lh lf1"' 
I • •td-.tll er ••tii>Vtf1 , h" ... 
flth(bf"r nr ... 1a• ttu,n, ... Ill ,.~ tht 
•··*r an.t tlltl'• •• r•-ll•uu 
I fLt ot)r d~Jr, t•J In IIIJ ••> min· 
hw'"" ll•• tm...,tflu• • ••f rt .. J•r .. •ld"''' 
111.1r d•l I •l•h ltJ Jnt•a~ttiiM blm or 
•~r,. ble .tmt,.r. Hur '"'" •t had "''•"' 
'''uc tl) diJ wtth IJduah•• flr•~th• t 
fit. ltlf;afua-"'f bit II If) Itt~> I 1JI~'" IUd 
•• h'\!• I II bl•h••t ff"•pP•·t ftH· him 
•• ••r•lt ., app .. tl&te atl b• •ld lo 
.. ~,. l.ln~h" ~tate-1 that be w-tl· 
~..-omn an 1aw-e•t1~aUon or • h:ue'rer 
·baJ"K~• tb.-~ m•r be :aJ;alast bJm. 
nur l.,n('af, llk~wl&e if'IC"Omes fc. aad 
( he 1-l' touad 5UIJty b .. gboutd DOt 
•nlr bot- df'P'rlTN ot tlil! rlcbt to bold 
met a.llo Stoc~uu·y·TNa!5ureT or lbt-
IOict Hoard, but ot a or 10\:al ollce D.!l 
oPII. Sur:b fnY"rttlpUon, bowe\•tr, 
•houM not :u:cordfn~t to our oplnfon, 
')f" d"lilytd or dnu:g!:'d out, pantcu. 
arlr :u th1" tlmt~~ "·hpn -..·e :are on 1be 
., ~ nr a J&H"Ik~ The doluls or mya. 
t·r·, th•t "UI'TOUIHI 1h·~ natur~ or tbe:\e 
..:h&rllM omtht to l)e CIPared up, ID 
Jllr Judtrment. blotore the str"lto Ia 
·~ll,.d out, rr ·~ wan o ha\'"t a healhr 
tmOfiJJb~re JJr,.,ra1Jin&: during the 
1·uur4e or t h(' •trllte. 
··••or t11ut rear.ou wo osk that au Ju. 
'rt~LJ~~tat ion c.·omtuluc.- be 3JIJ)Oihed o· 
lli~Jlll, by tbiA Joint J.loar9. fn act-ard· 
otru..~ with our (-'0111'1-lllullon;~l provt· 
~k>u. 
"It )OU term our request as a de. 
tlaru-e or the Pr<"11-ldeot's order .,.,e 
r .. u to tiP(' h fu th~l Jl~bt • .o\lfl .-e utc 
fur hi that our wo~tltuttonal rJ;;hts 
arp protell(ld u.ad •'! r~el perff'ellY 
juatJfttd In 10 doln~. 
··we lltf'w-lse lf'('l Juitlft~ Ia a.tk· 
IDJ for lh"" appolntmeP! or a te.mpor. 
a.ry Secr-etar)·Tre•.sure.r, becitu~. Ja 
OUT jud&ment the pre•eat Sec:retary 
baa uo 1("-C:al TICbl to remain ia ofttc-e 
artn ~me one ebe bas bHa Jepllr 
tJ~Ied. \\'~ tb~l'dOTf! ('OD.&1der Broth· 
~r \\'aud.-r'• .l!la.tem,.nt tbat h• will 
conUaue boldloc u.td .. otllc:e u dl· 
rcrtf'd b) tb~ Prt"tldeot shoold oot be 
loleratf"d b,- Ibis S.O.rd aod that &Ome 
4)p~ ,I.e ~ohonld be- dHfsnated tem. 
vorarJJy to df .. t:barx~ lbe tunet!on.s ot 
that otn~:.e.'' AI tbl• poiot a .. Point 
ot order" 11 ral.,. ... d co tbe dflcu!.•lon 
•Jf u ... communlutf.on or l,.t:k'al Xo. lS. 
on tht ~round lbat 8ame 1s ~otrltry 
to lbc Prelloldfln\'~ ordrr, trbtcb t1H~ 
c·balrtn3n ruJ~'d prP\toualr a~ bela~ 
blndfn~ •n•l uou d••batabfe. 
Tbl• b ltadN-d a Ia rat , 1'\)Jl of mil 
Jlv•••~•~ Out at lhfl' ••me:- llnt~ 1ltt rf' 
tr:t.J: at.o a plt<ntfrut ll•''''~~>l ot IW)Ur 
petple. Tbfa Is et'ldent fn.Jtn lhl\ fflll'l 
tb:u tbe~ we~ a Krf'at dt~·r, a".- tn the 
number or ~l'l'>on• •hv rtff>d ln,-orot· 
IU(J or tb~ latter • t.'ft• 1o0 •mall thou 
not onlr did tht~y not IUI\C to poi)· In· 
come I11J:H1 bu~ lht-y did not f'\'"" 
bdl'e to ftle JJII~'' u to their Nrn 
lugs 
Out "'h:at dltrPrNll'i' do"" h make 
hO !on& u l!ltatl"'tiC8 •how that t-nru. 
tu.$ In 1 hr United SIIUCM wMe 10 
IATfe durlug the )'<'l:lr 19~S that lhf.)' 
d\'era~ed onr Jb: thouuntJ llOIIna 
~r capita! In othN· •·o rd11. lr one 
.. •ere to tAkiJ u.H th~ •·:lrrtlng• or bol\1 
the nUIUonnlres tuuJ the wage workti'H-
aod put them huo 0110 bo•d and chen 
dl•b out the total In equal Portlont, 
eac:b. pcr,on In tho thah('l.l St::Hos 
would reC'elve O\'ftr •lr hou.,and dol: 
Jan. 
t usume that U1~ eto:aliDllkers 
would oft'~r uo obJet• I Ions It any one 
•ere to propo,._.. that all lrteom('a be 
pool!d tOIU!tb~r and thf:u dlatrlbtHed 
In equal portSont of 'ol'er tlx thou•· 
and dollars ror ut:h penon lu the 
couttry. 1 bellf'v,. lbat en•n the OJH"r· 
aiOT& would l~r,.~ to lt. And thoucb I 
ban not ltkf'n up tbe rnut,.r 111ohb 
Brother Dublaslcr. I take It he C>Ould 
cet the cuue,.. to eon-..ent to It, too. 
Bul I doubt vt-ry mucb lr h~ could 
also &tl tht man'ura('lurt•" 1o .,,.,. 11 
thPfr appro,.at. 
Incidentally. I J;boultl Ilk,. to knl)w 
bow manr cloa1-maktnJ there are 
amoa« tht n•w millionaire~. Thl' IJ a 
d~~ratfc l'Ounlry. Isn't II, and doak 
mabrs al'f' ju:~~t "'' ,.nth ltd to b•'t.'()me 
mfllll)nalrf"'! ;u :lin) tH>cl)' •• 1~~:~>, :art'n't 
th('ly! Can an,- one- lt>fl m<>, thf"n, 
• ·by thert are no mllllom•lrr!ll ~nlf)n; 
Sto.te Sronntor Uofaladt~r h.111 J)lll 
ror-th a. demoud r., the.. lntr04hh·tton 
Ot' proportfonUI rPI)j.f'll(IQ(Iltfnn tn lht' 
munl<·lpal ndmlnlatrnllOn or N(no, York 
City. In oUuw word!'. h o wnulcJ h:h' IJ 
cnch part)' rt'Jlr<'""n1MI In th., ell)' 
1::0\'NDUlCIH l u uronortfon IO !hi' IHiln 
lJer Of VOtc•11 II I"IOIII'd In l lh! mutth: ilutl 
I am #Tt'ally ~ea.ed Uut Seo.ator 
.llubtadu•r eapowa.u such llae de~ 
~·rarh' pr-Inciples. OUt 1 am atarpr1~ 
1b11t b~ doQf"' not cboote to a pply bla 
fin~ df'mO('tath: ptlndplea also to lbe 
State Lt•&l.tla.ture In A.lbaoy, where 
bt" bat tar better chances to rea.lbt 
lb('m than In tbe New York Board ot 
Aldrrmen. For tho ltepu~lle:m Party. 
"'hkh Is Senator llor~ttaduir'l parcy; 
ha• a tnajorlly In Ute State Le&l.!!ol~ 
turt and could nt leas t make an Ill· 
1tmpt to secur-e tbe e nactme nt or a 
VMf'IOrtlonRl rcpre.llCIIUHion law. But 
1110 troubl e Is tbal Q rar 4!1 t ho Stal e 
J.eRhfltl'ur.., fa concerned, 'the prcaeot 
f•ltlctfon law '" wood cnouah tor Hot· 
llllAtlte r, becnusa It (& reall1 Uta nka 
h• tbfl cxhulnJ lawe that tbe Rtpub-
Jicltn P arty I• ablo to haYe a majorJt7. 
fu the Slate Lea:lalature. \\'ere propor• 
t Jonal repfl:!aeutaUon to be loaus-urat. 
ed fn St..t.te elec.UoDI. tbe Rcpubltc:aa. 
JJarty would al once Joae lt.s ma.j0rlt1 
In Albany, 
Wblcb coea to allow tb.:tl Se.aator 
Jlufstadtt.r hat tbo rfsht uotJou ot 
droaocrac.r. De.mocracJ' I• aU rlgbt It 
h '" able to J;'IY"e me tbe majoritJ, but 
It 11 no &ood tr It &h·e. the majorlly 
to lb.4!' Otber rellow. 
llowever, Seu1wr lloftl.a.dlcr 1.1 n.ot 
tlttl' ottlr one to take 1ucb an auhude 
c:nrard d~r.arJ'. N en w-ltb - aladlar 
t.I~Q)C)Cratlc: nollon-1 1re to be- round 
e"," tn our unloft3. 
Toronto Cloak 
Strike Victorious 
Str1kera Ratwrn to W ork After- WJn. 
nfng Prlnclp•l Oemanda.-VIctory 
Due lo lolldlf'Uy of t he W..-ktra 
a nd Mnt•r-ly Tactlu of &trike Lead· 
era, Shane, Feinberg and Kirzner. 
1'he f'bnfrnuw, lu ruJiu;, on the 
•·JJOirtt or onh r" rcatnrm~ hi a torpt~r 
t•ulhttt In r~terPJH'e to the p,.e"Jdent'!f 
tOtl)nHtnlcacltm bu1 be SLat~ that tbt:t 
rolln~ on th'"' J,r(lalden t'<t Qrder dOe!t 
not ••Hiude dh!f'U"!$Iou aud o.ctfon on 
the ' 'Ommunl•'lll lon of J..o...~ar Ko. 35. 
f11• Lilt» prOt'IH+fll'l with lbC' Cfl~t:Ui!!l!()U, 
Ututber ~Info, ~fi1JIII«Cr or I.Oc•ol 
~0 n, ~1111~•'4- lh~t Mf'COI•tllns; lO lhtf" 
('hnfrm.,n•" rullnJ; I ll(' PI'~'!Sidrm·~ or· 
dt-t' ' ' bfudhllt upun tht' Jofnt Board 
and •• uUi .. u'Jj...-1 tO dt•cln!JiiOu, 
\\1tt•l b; ' t b1• · Pr••l"'lcl(!nt .-as rlgbt or 
W't'oo~~: In llf"IUIII~ auch order. Jre> muat 
f'IP-ct.ons. · 
Till• 11 ("('rl!llnly n Ju11t demand. 
·ronONTO, t..:unotla. Tho 8b:teen hun~Jred t•loaknankerl! · ur this elty 
we•nt on •trike ou January ~8 
"uu :a xr~·lilt \' h:tury nine tlu.y.s latet 
' \\' lu•n the J;llrnumt nlunutu•·tur.~rs c•upf. 
lltlhth il DIHI conto!Cdt'd ull ur thu J)rfn· dpal dtmanda or the lltrlker~ Tbe ntH' R&rcemenr. belween the union and 
IH t'"'PI It iiUd o~bhlt> b1 h. But be be· 
Jlf'\f'ot tbat. "''' hlhfl a rlthl to com+ 
munltatc• •-JIIJ 1be l'r,.sldent aad 
Tako the CQt,.. or I he R(}C"Io.ll•d Purty, 
tOT example_ It a·f'c•t'IJvrd b htr~"' ,·ot u 
at the laJ!t mun!I•IJ..,tl All't•llt)Dit of :\t'w 
York and Y"t tt hat not n ah11dr r~>p. 
r1'aentatlve lu thf' dl) •dmlniNIHIIIon. 
llut la I Ulld4'r>ill lld If, NPOAIOr fl()l, 
ttadrer·l• not tl••mpfonlnc tho uu~oe 
Of tbt $«-l:.ll~lll. I t .. •u .... ~ lhlt hA S" 
polut out w him thf" ~rror be baa l'e-&Jl«'l ror lhr+ Chl,.t F.uo<"Uiho It hi 
( f"Juu::olltt 11 fn f•-.utuc ":.auc4 onJPr polbt out to blm bl .. uahta~e. 1 neu·r 
•bhlt d1p:lu,. the- Jolat Board or ll• lboucbt tbac. t bh• u~ would n·;a~·b 
f'nn•tltutk)nat tlabt 10 appoint aa Ia. auc:b a 8f'TioO't ata~te. I Joo!.t-tJ uooa 
Wf't•l&ltfnn 'OmlnJ\1~ ;IQd lO appoJat I tbe Sf.etetarlaJ (-()Dif'"t ~~~ .. a IUrt or & 
c~omporen ~R:.rt·lar>+Trehurer tamUt quarrel. wbh,b •ullld not rt· 
,,..,....,..,.. l\.il-ltlf'u:'' mo".," I be •alt in anr "'~rlout tt)DIIIf'flU'Dl t. 
adoptl~'n or UTutb•,. ~futtf• aut:ce•· \\'bea our dtte.calfoD \Ott d tor Lin 
llol)n leT we. wf'rf> UQ<It-r tbe ltnprtuloD 
Urotl•·r S"a,;:l,.r therf'llrw')n cu=IUll tblt tbe Jlretldf·Pt •olthJ •tlromr lll• 
lh•t lnlfll,atl Of ;II(Optln« Rrolhf'l'" ~··· t"OIDitc Into tblt om·,. .,,,. tb,. •• , 
rrr' .4 •'•&«"'tfoa. tt,,.. Joint tlo~rd tbla thine turnt·d OtJt -.~ .-.anr to 
"''*'J'II•I appolut 1 rommllte,. or lh .. to ,lat'e OUfilf'h·t• t»n rt~rtJrd "'' lit\ In• 
, •• ,. •·•I• matttor UJ' •lth tb,. l"'r,.,f a.o df'tllre to ""'"'aonbf' 1t1, Pr,,.l,l• 01, 
d• nt In aw·r10" nor 11 1n1 way J"t•P:Irdla- thf'l •trlk• . 
I) J,.,.._,,. J_,..lk11"1f• rtHt"""~~ t'l tb~el 
1 
We art' lltliftl+d to 141,1\f till• m~'h·t 
f , ,., ' · lo t~ ftr""'""'"' un 1 u , • .,~ .. ,, r hh 
IJr.uh .. r Aattmtnl, ~ana'*'r ot fA>*,.I d~t·l•ton auuJ 111lh•~ •HI .,,., •• "til 
!\"u I~~. IHOkn Ill• fll1I09olll~ IUI(t> lbfdt hy h," 
In Nit· I Allilr "'nrnA tllmll kll 1,). n• .,,.,,., 
"No DJ•H .le bu~; rrow makln.c !nr.,_ )l'ana,er Naal"l' nn thft turth~o 111uc 
tekfll, • •-' I h.- ~"' .-ty to ahow 9ur , drt .. tlrlk~. th,. m""""K I~ l fljt)tatnf•d 
• 
I tb~ t•mploy.,ra • ·bleb w~ rulfled by :UI t}\ "r••b~>lmfng majorh1 or tbe ~t~,r .. 
I nu•nc. •orkers, "'~a 1e:aled at :1 dfnQt:r at the Klns Edward Hotel on Satur. 
I .ll)' nl.ct11, f'(!bruary 8, and th(l> rono w--lu.: llouday morrtfnc the <~~'trlktora re· 
hu nf·d lo .. -ork: 
AnJob:; lbe dcmand.s &"raated bt tbe 
nMnutat JD,.,.rs IINJ rull rNlOpiUon or 
th .. ua,.11 Ia all lb.,_PI ot tbe tr;a.de. 
a lhHar. n bou~lnc w~k. ilad 
"'"' Umllloc or 0\"e.rttme •ork to .DOt 
mf)re thu tO hour• a •Hk. A• to.>r 
U1o otb .. r demands. auch as tbe b.ia.c 
Ot prlc-t,, & letltral Wille ~acru~e for 
• etok wor)en. aanltary <"ODdltloua .J.Dd 
Uut llkt~, OJ-y Wf>rf'! lfOtt Co be aeUied 
ll<ftw,.• n tb•• uhkm and flac:~ tbop Ia· 
•lh·ldually. • 
Tht> •hVirY or. cb,. "tofonto ;-armect 
•••rL• rt~ Ill duo· to tlle •Pif'adJd fta:bl· 
Inc rtualltlu autl mor•lo or the r.1nk 
lilDII 1151 IDd \0 th4• lniJ!terly &3etlea 
t'lf 1be },.Qd"ta or th'l •4rlke: Orotber 
II lihanf'l, the Jntt~rnaUomu oraaniJtt 
.1-.1.-11.-d to dlrflcf. tbf• Torouto Atrllle. 
11111 hla .t.blo co workers, \"1-:t·l'real· 








Two W-eeks In Local 10 
8lf SAMUaL f'aiiLMUTT&R. llllp: 
--·--- I•- HlotMy ef- I.L.C.W.U. 
The picket dt moo.nraUoa conduC'ted 
1a lut nmmtr•a doak aac!l tuh atrtke, 
&llllpr~SIYt cu tbe:r were. wt:re by t:u 
aot u t Pf"t'lAt'11lar aad " sreat a.a tbe 
- cqoduttl'<l IR illll 4••~ otrft t on 
at.oodat mnrol111, Febru.rt 10, JJ30. 
'Tbe ftntlre- dlttrJct wbere tht creat 
Mt num~r or dN'!.U racwrle• are I~ 
cated.. pr3rth'ularly lbe t CI'rrltory bOr· 
llerfd b) <tnth Street ta tho nortb 
ao.d 3~th Slrf'tl oa tbe eo~;ath, Nlatb 
.AYenue on tbt"' wd t. aDd D~W"ay 
0.11 tbt ~~·t. wu tbleklr Jloltf'CI wltb 
aultltudt~t ot ~otkers ~acbla.a Into 
t be teM ot tbouaandt, mo1t o r wtwm 
• e.re ctrl• rtl)rt'!f!Dtlng almo•l all n!l· 
Uob.AIItltf. • 
1'hb hl~toricat demOaltratlon ot 
S«rela,.,-c:reuu:rer oC W laterua.. 
laoo• l. thcu diac:aned tM coad.ltlcnll 
io tbe drtJiJ lodutU'7 U " ' " edltd 
up to date. Ho polate4 oat tDat a1. 
thou1b the llftemeat u It existed 
betweea tbe Unloa ao• ' " APOcla· 
doa prGTtdtod for a forty .. bocr week. 
and maat other coadltlou wtllkb ~ 
~ntdclal to the worltn. De\"ertht1tn 
It • •• mer~7 a serap or paper, and 
th~at tt wu tbe purPQM: or tbls atr.tke 
to• •M' tbat the foM1·hour Wf'tk and 
au tbt otheT pror'lllpn~ or our as:ne-
ment Wf're ecforced hr tht" shops . 
Tht a,.r;~'l.tn wert" rec~l,.t-d In the 
mo.t e ntbutlut-lc manan. U~ 1t&.l 
dearlr f~Yideneed' br the 11torm ot apo 
plau&o HuH followed 1 heir re:narkt. 
Governor l nteMtene• t o l:nd the Strike 
AI a rNult of tbe creat tetl)Oo.se 
· oa the part or· the t eu.a or t.hoDJands 
or worten to t•e ttrlll:e can l.Qatd 
ou To••or. Fobru• JT 4. tnt. tbe 
d~u tndulr)' wu pracu ea.Ur para. 
1a1• opeclal - · - tM -
obop or•t- of ............ Be au.. 
attention to t bo tM\ ~~ "-n .-
... , obopo Je<tod Ia """' .. """' o r Qroa._...,. Tor' .,..,..... &.-. 
- ... JlrooblTD. IUt ...... -__..__,__,_ 
.._ ... .........,. 10 all -
otaManloor - cr . 
n o a.,..,_ &bore•- ' "" .. to4 
lbat be wolll~ roqootl U.ultual-<lOY• 
errsor Ht rbtrt H. I.Aiuua to caD I JOa 
aU tile a roaPt latolYtd la tll1a ~· 
llltl "' .0 llil o -~ oct ao 1000 u 
poeatble. at wbieb tbe Ueute-na.ot-Go•· 
erDOr wm a.et *' mf41ator. The Gow. 
emor al4o dec:lared that tbe prtteru 
contllttoo• lo tbe •reu tnduttry wer• 
quite t lmllar to tbNe whltb exlalecl 
ln lb• C'klo.k lod:utr; prior to t~ Ju.b. 
tt:t. ttr-IU: a ad •loce Le-hman U d 
~u eo belp!ut Jn tronto.c out tile 
laattes ln,·o1Te4 tn tbe urllc:r •trucKle!. 
tbO oo.-trnor exprent>d t.he con.tldcoort 
tb&t f_ •• hmtenAnt.Qover'DOr Lebm:.o 
• ·ould prov~ equally ht.lpful lA \he 
~at 4itu.tt.on. The apokesm-. 
,..proeeatla,c t be 4.Wert.at croa .. U:• 
....... lbelr appronl of tbt ao ..... 
..,.., au.a.esdoa.. 
aolldarltt ko~w ao color. n et. or 
cr.d !lata. T-....., <>I Spanlah. 
ttal.l.all. N~ro. P"re:nell.. ud Amertca.o 
clr\a pora6e~ biDd Ia llud, luplred 
._ the bJ~b«"lt plteh or ent bu.l\laJm ·b7 
tiMlr aense or 10rltcl.at1ty ud the rilht· 
eo•uae•• ot t heir eauae:. 
lyaed.. T2ll1 ••f larc t l1 1Uteate4 b)' T he l t,.lke Ia V1rtua ll1 at 1n End 
the tbounndt of work«~ra who cou· At t tlt• ,..,-IUoc It mar be 11fd t ba.t 
c:resatH 1D tbe ~aanr balta e aca,ced wblle t~re • .,. aUll tome dltputtd 
r. tile - ·· ae<oiD-tloeo. polnU botwou t • • •arlous tiiiPIOr-T o tb~ oaloMers ft appeared ODt 
.r u.e c~ateet 4~s or 
worker~ h• maar maar ~an-. ud uo 
iu.Uer bOW faT back ODe mar CO fa 
M"etln& the ~aerat atTilcn oooduct· 
ed br our lnt('rnallonat In the paat for 
t!ae pu.rpollto ot comp.ar~on. H wo'l1d 
• be ftr7 •tacalt, : nay 1JilPOMfb1e. to 
ftallltct ouch a dlQiay or 11-. aol~ 
011 tbe atcOGd 4aT of tbo at:rtka tbt 1 en' aoaoclltlo.,. u4 tbe t:•loo. 111001 
walkoat wu eo creat aall dectl'fe or the Wuet are practlealtr telll~ 
that It ~me a eee.ua ry oa tlle part aad unleu aomethla.a uotorlff.n <'rGJtl 
ot tbe uau coamntre lo., enaace actds.. •. up It t'&n be said tb&t from all ap. 
tlonat ball• In ,...b.lcb to accommodate pearaace.i the worke r,. ~n&aced ta tbo 
tbe a4diUOuat t!:aoua:tndt •·bo camt ebope a·odtr tbe eoatrot of lbe 'farl· 
out Ia ttle coon.e of the few da.r • ous Ultodatlo01 will a.bortlt ntura 
followfn& the call or the crural to work. 
tartty ... ...... ...... 1trlk:t:. One o1 the mott tmpona.al tuue • 
Tate tboaunda ,.r mee anll ~omea 
whe ...ttnt,.IIH tltb m&&nltloent. unfoT-
cettable "'1'\'ettaele were mored to the 
hi&lleJJ'l pJlC'b of td:mtntlon .. 
Tbc tml'lort:u. teellnc the ptocb of oi t ho present atMkt ts the oae P1ll"' 
tbe strike. w-ere compelled to- request talnln~ to tbe N tablllhmtnt ot an lm· 
t.he Ooveroor o r tbe- Slfite to lntt.n-ene parttttt macbfntrr. th«! ad me as In tb t 
In I be lr behalf to the end tbat the doak lnd\Litry, and to a pp\y to aU tb-t 
ll'ikt mt.ct.t be ltrmlnAced •nd tbe auoclaUoas. W bUe tbe )obben wert 
About Two Thouui'NI Cuttt fl Regi• reaua:apUon ot mttnutaeturlnc ma.de toctlaed to sbow oppoaltloa at tbe out· 
te,...., '" ArtlftllO" Hall ponlbte. aet ot the contert:Dt'H. the,. ~fenta· 
As In thto pas t.. t.be ~•tttrt bave Tbe tbree anocb tloos reJreMnt· anr were ;psacte: to aadnna.nd tha.t 
ltYtd up to thtlr repatatlon. At t en Jftl' the t ll'lplo)·trs ot tbe 4uu lo4u· thtre would ~ no aettiPmeDt unlell 
o'clock • harp, on Tundar aforotnco trr . aamely. the Alutote.d Na nutaetu.r· tb•r a eeepted tbl• rondltion, "''htcb 
Februur t. 1!1:.0, the e:uttera 1&111 down . era' AuoclatloD.. tbt: Wbole11le Drua tbey fln;~.U1 did. 
t belr tool1 lind "·eTt! tile Grtt ones to lla.au.tacture.rs· ANOc.tation aAd the 
· be I MA ln 11\e- pr1D.'Ql aemer mareh· A.Uoei&Uoa or Dn.N a.raoufleblrera. 
ta~ oa. ttl..,lr • a.r to ArUncton Halt. t.a• e4J.a.telr alt.e.t t he .deda.raiJoo. ot 
wbltber tbt) .. were r;otns to HJiltc.r •• t.be •t rUte. cotlliDUit"ated wlt.h the 
R r1ken Dr el~rtn o'c.SOC:le the cut· Oovcroor requesttnc tb.a& a cdnte:renee 
t.era tn tht han were. \Jne d up tn a l· be called at hla lniUatlon, at wbtqb 
pbat.etlc;J order, and U•e t1f!l&m tor t.lie Union should be pruenl. &od that 
re&l.ll.raUu• w.aa ~ a.rn.•.a.ed that br all pobu.a in dlspute be taken up. 
t wo o'clock over ont tbou.a&Dcl t uttera Go1'eriWN" RooHvelt. aubaee~ruJr 
had betn rf'ltlttt":red. At two o'tloct · lt'Dl tarftaUOAI to a U tbe ta.etort Ill· 
aba.rp.. thf" mt-ttlos wu undt>r ..-31', ·YOlrtd.. tac1udi~ lbe Onlou.. to ap. 
&llld Arllralton Hall • • • rrowd•d to pur In Alba~U" at tht Execull~e 
eapacttr. Chamber'•. oa F riday. _Februarr S. 
TbP m<·<'tln~e 1\":LS opeuad hy IINHher JUO, al ! P. M. 
Mo.:z Stoi1N. the Hall Cb.atnunn. a nd· I ·Thl1 ln~ttatlon .. ·a• ~tctptecl br the 
arter a ft''<' ~oobon reaJAtk:t hP tilltf"d Uofoo and a eoaamiUte t'OIL'Ji t t.iD.t: ot 
e.pon MOina•tr samuel Ptrhnutter to Prutftet ScbJealJller. w~o beaded tb• 
eddrf"n thr mtoetiDJ. Brother l•ctl· 1 de.~ulkm : 0.1"14· Dabhut.r. SM~ 
mtrtte.r <'OMCfttalated the eutttn: on 1:11')' Treasurer or tb.e lnterat.Uonal; 
t belr mtlcnttkent respoue. and ca11(.-d ! tatdo,.. r-;aater, Gen".ral·ll•nacer o·rtbo 
\\POii tli••m 10 do their duty aa In tbo I Johl.t Boa.rd : . Jullua Hoehmaa. DJ.I. 
lUt.$\. 111• polutcd out tbat tbta-tnd.us.- P"rlet Ma aaker. aad tbe lotal maua· 
t.rr. '<'hh b t-m.p1o)·a m.alnlr &lrls. l.i l «ert., Brot.lltr Jose ph nrulaa. Lalc1 
ve-rr N IH h depend ea.& u.poa the help 
1 
AAtoala.L Joaepb Spl.tlmau. and Sam· 
o! tbe r,ttt•f'!i'. and It II tb,.lr dutr t uet Pt"rlmutttT . ..-u tbett to repretent 
to lbea,..-h .-.. u W'tU u to tht Tf'Jl t be Oaln.. Tbe Gortraor called upon 
of thl!' wor\:~r•. to do tholr abare b~ t h& bt-ada ot tT?T)' KI'OUP ta present 
b·elnJt ArC')UJ\11 tile plrktt th•~• In the thf'lr vJe,..a on tht! lllllf!l ID\"'l~ed. 
rnornlns a l<i '1\ <'11 u In tbc ('\"f'nlng to firothfl1' Denjamtn aoh1etlnJ:t"l", In 
approarh taUf'b wort era DJ l \11.\'t DOt btliatr or tbe ~ Union, polnttd Obl In 
ret rt~pollctl"d. .the m ost conrlarfn~ m:anntr tbe nbt· 
Tbt DP\1 ap.ak•r 1rat Drotht'T N'l.l· ... Inc t1'1tJ In tht drt'l tnd.ai tf7, and 
ADOtbt:r l"ery lm pON Dt 1Uue la tb~ 
obll,ptloc o~ tbo part ol lbt jobbon 
to ~tad t.btir work to UDJon alaope 
o ntr aad eJ.chuJ .. tt.r to mtmbt.ra or 
tb& cootractor•· a uoclatlon. Tht 
Union ts l't.t"f kc«~n upon thb btc&UJe 
tbe re<>ent 1lrf.ko baa tau.cbt us tba.t 
Lhl• pallc.r 1.1 beoeflcla l to tbe totrr-
ht" o·t our workt.t~. haamutb u tbe 
contractors· &I.IO(I2.tlon b.r rinut of 
t1 1 ltrtnl\h lJ able to obtaln a rea· 
tonable price tor tbe production of 
their mrrcbandl.ee. • •bleb ma.kes t t 
ponlbte tor them to ,;rant the work · 
en: wages 1ucb at a re proTid~d for 
to our a~m~ot. It ll ~aase o r 
thLt lhal the ttolon l.s pera:lttent to 
h~tplnc the t'OntraC"ton• aqoef&tloa In 
bundlnc- 1l.P tbelr or~tanl&atkm a.n4 wtll 
dlt'C'ournce ntt ltomt!nt "'· lth indh· taua' 
emplorers u much ~ 1\Gsalble. 
C·llttt,... Mat OOtaln Woriting Canb 
.. , . ,. Ret'urnlftl .. Their lhoiN 
Sin~ the atrlll:e Is t\D tt•• Tef'Jf' of 
a 1ftllemnt,. h nnut be remembtf'f'od 
Ml~lttUr b>' tbf" cll"f':n tutter~. th•t 
:\D1one who lt<l'f'll l•ru' k to ..rorlrr mtt"t 
ftrt t nbtaln a "''orklnJ c-ard t'ltht!'r 
tron\ Arllncton Hall. or from thr ot· 
ftr~ dlr«tlY. 
Thk t• ot f'Xtf'f'Mfi' lntporta.n~, Jlaf'<o 
l.tr, Gttu•nl ll::t.n.ac.er ot tbt Joint ' r~~~~ -:.;;;;;;~;;;;~·;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;Tf Doard, •I~ an ~ '<t.rt ln•p1rln& 2nd ~ 
eDthusfa,. IIC'I •dd~ll called UllOn the I 
drt:aJt. t \ltt••r,. to ret~eAt tbo ume- teat I 
ln. tht.· ,,,.,. ... hldustry thit bad tJeen 
P\Ttorm .. d Ita the- qtoak ladu.atrr Jaet 
aommtor 11• :~otated.tbat t he n:apoo.e 
on du• r '" H( th~ work•ra waJ suC· 
ft~lrnt (•\ 1 <11-n~ tbJit tbl~~: at rite ,.,., 
DRESS CUITERS, A TIENTION 
1 
THE' NEXT REGULAR AND SPECIA'L MEETING 
Will be Held 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1930 
· at 
Arlinato.\ Hall. 23 St. Marks Place 
AU Culle r Are Ur&Pd to Mtend This Me~tlng 
wrrHOtiT FAIL 
already A ~ourtt~u. bt11 th '" 11hould by I 
no mt-.111 ~ rau"e tll t>. cutter• tn ntf;JN·t 
tbetr 1hHy and be f'a.hortf'd thl"m to 
be on aund. rt4d1 to -'o tbelr bit I 
• t.eaf'Yt>r t1'1ey t hftld ~ caltM . ..... 
Dn>thr Darid Da~UIIT, OMoral ~~---liiiil&iili ___ lii&iiii&l_&_&iii&l·-------· 
Dll&M ~IITTalla. AT'ft~l 
awol')' Cutt.r MilOt ' ._. • 
--.... - w ... "-.. .... to Werir. ,., __ ~ ... ~ 
-....... ... " .. _ ... 
_  .... __ 
...,... ootloo will ..._ tab ""' all 
--
tkal&rlf at tbo ,.-~. --
LMre fA&" M a oaaMr of sbotJI ....., 
remalo opea ab0p1 oa at.riU. tl'ea 
ann tlte &tu.,.al ttrtke Ia .aettla4. a.a• 
tbo oalr w &)' to .ueertala wbe&-.er a 
&bop u oettl•d or ao. u bT Ira Ia· 
QUlftD.&: for lnJora&&kNl. or - r o-tata.. 
tac a ..-ort:lDa t:a.rd 
u, must also bt borut fa. mlnd: tb.a& 
1rbll• the: a.trtkt"' aa7 be 01'U ~0.. 
Lbe orp_nb.aUoo wort wlll c o Oll tot 
ma11r •·eekl!l to come. llJUl Jhe or,:ant. 
aalloa (OD111liU~ 'will be Jll tdiUtoce 
ror tb.b. l*l'fOM Mc.aue ttaert art a.UU 
a IP"'Ml zua.mb« ot &bops ~t •uC. 
bo ~oroq~ ,.. to tbe 11-.-.b lo ao. 
corclaa('f' wit.k ou.r acreeaeet. or wlU 
baYe to be 41.c:Jarell o.oa..UOn &Aotl 
11'0rkett warae4 aaot to wOrk Ia tlrle-. 
Tt.e cttu...,.·a o,... T,... ... '"-
r v-.,. a atrllto · 
Tb& C'b.lldrea·a drea trall-t. Ull:t th• 
mn ll1mtJT, bao lor t.bt !all low 
,.... ,. }>e<'D ra11•rtq troao eboatlc <Oft· 
dJtloAI. l)urtas tbe put few r~al'l 
qatte a aanlboer ot DOD·Dftlon abopa 
llan tl)ruuc up. aa• o• iD.J to tbla. 
prepanUoat ~re betna 11:\&de ror a 
naf"T't.t .atrtkt to tbat trade . 
A. =.au meotttna: or cbt t'·biWrt~t(• 
duuDa:u_t'fS 11'~1 beJ4 OD TUHd&T, 
February •· tUO. at tbo Raad 
School., ,.,·htre tboutatr.tb of J trls ~tl· 
rresated. Due to tbt Crtll t'f'O••dt.. 
ma..ny girls '"~ rorcf'd to 1t:ar out ta 
tbe toblriu and otbtrs retu:ruK bcu:n• 
dat- to tbe latk ot roo:n to contallft 
t.bttL 
This meetln1 wu 'addrN\td br 
R l'f1T Greenbforc. Ma\'&Kt r of L«'al 
'' : D:aTld Oublntlc;r. ~tarr·Tt'\~~&~ 
GNr ot the tnttroaltooal. and ~mntl 
Perlmutttr. )1aMitr or Loc'tl 1•~ 
Afr:t r tbe t -pHCbn '""" dtlt1"tf'f'tl 
br tbe s~a.le.n J•st mentfolltd. a TOt• 
wu t:.'tf'tl oo the quetttO:D or th@o 
etrt'ke. and It •a• u .rrled. bt tht mo•t 
ent,tu~;lL,ltc Qnd unanimous ..ote-. A U• 
thrh1 wu tnYttttd tn tbt bands ot 
tbt otrit-tn to declare- a ~·oeral strik-e 
wbtnt 1'f'T tbe-t aboalcl deem It adrit · 
~bit- T bt t11Utl'l w~ rtpft'ti D1td 
the~ tu ltr~t JlUmbert • .ancl thf')" Ill 
exprA~nd tbtmaehes fn t a,.or ur a 
f!t r lke. The CuUtrt; t'ODCt'rnf11 Of"f' 
t11Pl"fttore- urt:t'd to c~U at .. th.- o mr(' ot 
th~ "rntoa. tor DDT tnformatlou nfl'«' 
taaarr. and thtY w ilt bt tn•trorttd 
a~ln•IT 
HOSIERY WORKERS 
Jilt LEO 8~ JUDGE 
I'RlL.\DEl.l'lll,\- lnlunotloo Jud&e 
N r De\"lU ha • ptact"d bb ('Oun at tho 
dupopl ol tbe n . C. Abortt llo•ltrr' 
C'oropanr to brf'3k tbt 11tlrlt of 1.400 
··~rkl•n ...-ho art l'f"'l"la~t a n•t t"Qt 
or (r\"'~m 13 1n 3l Pt'r ~·nt. A l~,~ 
Vi'n"trtt:l~l:' "' tht• rtrlkel"'\ nrr ~ omNI 
and rtrl". Th(') l\rt" :\tftlltHe-d to tho 
Full F:l"~~hk>nl:'\1 HC'tlerr WorktN. a 
uolt or tbt t"ntlf!d Tu :t llt Workt~ 
Slrlk~" are 41Tt'lt~ and llllt~ on 
tl)f all,btt .. t pN>ttxt~ Jo ont u •O 
rour unkml11h .. ·rre df'ntt"d b~tl Nl 
tbfl' grobnd U11t thPr tlolttt4'd :\ f"r• 
m(lor l njtmttlon. ''1H"n tbt" JttdJ~ dl!l· 
co' ered hll f)OJitlon tauld not be tliU.,.. 
tlltntd. bt anoouottd tb:lt bf'. .. h tit· 
tla1 u a eoart or law and tol'llmltttd 
tb~ tour li.Dtoots\1 oa brt'Jit la.-of cw-ar• 
<llo1'10tl ""~ ~~···~ lbtm uodtr u.~ 
bo~do. 
T'be atrUtf'T!I h"Tfl tnrorwf'd the 
jndce tba t tbor w ill ~·• ~ lntlmldot· 
H . -n.e, aJII DO r•yor(. but ~tU 
tllu an-111 to - tbe ,. . .. ,...,. • 
- - ""& ..,..<'. 
I 
